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Military Rites for
Frank Blackbum
, January 27, 1949 NUMBER 10
I: Civic Leaders Working on
U.S. I-A for StatesboroFUl1e 81 sei Ices were! held att! 0 B ipust Ch II cl Monday lflelnoon (01 FI ank Blnckbui n SOil
of MI s L R Blackbt rn and the
late L R Blackburi with EldCl
Henly W tors II d Rev
B 1 eh II eh 11 go
! ull
COl ded
The design iuon 01 Siole High t,-----------­
way 26 [10m I ugofl S C to 2400 People VISitFolksto I G I C, U S II gh vt Y ,
-A III be ICCO nrnondcd to the Woodcock Motor CO'S
Carolin ind Georgi" Opemng on SaturdayH ghwuy Commiss or s u t thelt
Februu y meet! go IV H AI MOle than 2400 people vlsited
died presldent of the Chumbc of the new home of the Woodcock
Commcr co a inounces Motet Company deulet for Olds
mob le Cadalllc and GMC trucks
on Savannah avenue last Satur
JOin the
JlAOCH
r 7"7
D1JfBS
AccOicillg,10 lie {
ncnt yone In Bt Ilocl
\10 g O\S cumoll as is
to enter the sho v
I'! C 810 V \ III P ov de f01 com
petit 0 1 tOl U single bloom 0 n
collection of VlIllOlIS \ 81 let es
\Ill
WUlS
Members of the two
orgun zarlons SCI vcd us
pallbo 11 CIS
Act ve pallbearers \CTC M
W ucrs Mosco DUI den B II
do nan B V Colh IS Peto r nk
et sley and Walter Aldl cd The
S 1 Ih-T lIn a Mortuary vas n
chai ge of the a ungen cuts
Ml Blnckbi n ar en ployo
W 111 01 Aid ed Camp my was
killed almost I StUI t1y Saturday
g-i t I en the CB) In wh eh he
HI d S lin Mart n or Statesboro
CI e d rng to Sav inn h srnasl
cd nto tI C I en of a pal ked pulp
vood III ck vithout I ghls ncar
Bloom ngdalc Mal till \US slight
Iy h I
M Blackbu n
JAlUAlr 14·11
ccelv cd I epan
�) I Gcor go
Blackburn received I CUl heater
In hIS statement Mr Woodcock
the
the
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR ,INHNTllE PARALYSIS
'IIAI."(II-; n HUU�I"'( f()UljDI�
20 vas Ior eign serv Ice DUI ng
h s se vice lie vas a \ rrdcd the
good conduct medal t he Bronze
Sta 1I e con but nfnnu y badge
I d a P es dent 81 C tauon
Young Blackbur 1 cntei cd lhe
UI my n M II eh 1943 and vas as
s gned to 11 e 83 Tnfuntry D \1
sian He took part n fl\ c major
b 1 ttles n E rope nclud ng NO!
mandy Nortl 01 n FI anee AI den
nes Rh neland and Central Eu
lope TWIce I c vas 1 epor ted
m 55 ng Folio \ mg one bu ttle
h s un t moved so fast that he
\\ as fo ced to epoi t to
lllt and \.Vas sSlgned
]1j71h Engmeel Battalon I-Ie vas
d schnl ged 01 Jnnua y ') 1946
lIe IS S I vlved by h s n otho
Mrs L R Blaekbu n t \ a bloth
Hudson Allen Is
County FairHead
Hudson Allen vas named gel a 4
of II e Bulloch I
C t CI b G tcounty fall at a meet ng of Ie EOI11ll I YC II I el SS It day Cec I lisen Ollnci or
Golf Professional
11 ese Scouts over tho week
end mixed pleasure with training
assisted by 118\ IS 1 horngson of
Savannah Scout Executive of tho
Coastal Empire and Scoutmaster­
John Groover VISiting the Camp
o ree were Kermit R Cart Bul
loch District Chairman and R L
Clontz chairman of Camping ac
Lh Illes fOi the District
Kennedy und Alf cd Do III In
4-H Clubsters to
Get 'SO Calendar
MOl ethan 20 member s of I'roop
40 Boy Scouts of Amcriea spent
F day n ght and Saturday at Ihe
A I POl 1 Camp on a \\ eck end
Ct Illi 0 I eo list vcck end
B YOUI g of Tenn lie
breeder of pureb ed hogs VIII of
fa 1 number of pi rebt ed gilts
at a sale 10 be held at tl o Stutes
bo a L vestock Co nm s on next
Wednesday at 1 p 111
MI Young s hel d S CUi vere all
1)IOCUred from II e COl n belt and
all a e f'rom these top lines IJ1 the
DUI oc bl eed These bl ed g Its at e
be ng brought here under the
sponsorship of the Farm Bureau
to improve the quality and m
crease the production of hogs In
thl COUllty .------�------
name 4 H Club was used
he \\ as a member of a Co If Club
It was not until later that U e
name 4-H Club was used
The [, st group Included only
four or Iive boys Including Sam
hiS brother Olin Franklin and
Juhan TIllman Today the eoun
ty 4 H Club membershIp IS more
than 1200
Stateslloro Seoats
TopsatSavanaah
PUI eh)s ng
t I actOi s and other farmmg 1111
CI cago and at the BI ush vood plemonts and 11 e nan) othOi
Co I tl Y of West Po t Conn necesS81 y expenses of farm ope
The golf slop at the club VIII ratIOns
be opel se en days a \eek \Ith The progress of the assocatol
(I complete stock of golf equ p has been satisfactory smce or
ments and golf accessOJ les gal zat on n 1934 As of Decem
MI COUlle I states tl at I e ex bel 31 1948 n embers (1\\ ned
peets to sta t 1 class fa beg n I �35 175 of tI e cap tal stock and
101 golfel"S fOi lad os and l\Cn accumulated earlllllgs \\ere $39
soon P \ te lessons may be lir 000
I nnged m nedmtely Capital stock 0\\ ned by
I good can ductlon CI edit COl pOl atlon
cali el Colu nb a I as been reduced from
$92000 to $48000 and addItIOnal
stock s be ng pu cI ased by
fUl merl almost every days
Bishop AI thur J Mool e \\ ho
has been peach ng at the Metho
dlst ChUl ch th s week VIII co 1
tl lUe preachlllg thlough Sunday
Bishop Moore has been PI each
ng to gl ea t CJ 0 vds durlllg the
\ eek says Rev Chas A Jackson
J, pastOl Rev Charles L MId
dleblOoks J r
In Ihose early days of club
val k tl e competitIOn \ as ust
as keen In growing out calves Statesboro Won the attendance
as t s today Slim found hiS ef hophy at the annunl meetlllg of
forts 10 best IllS brother and Ju II e Coastal EmplI e CounCil Boy
Uan be ng aIded from several Scouts of America held at the
sources Including recOi ds and DeSoto Hole I \ Savannah Man
calendars When the chips \\ ere day evenmg The trophy is now
down Sam ploduced the best on dISplay U t tI e Sea Island
calf and won a purebred short Bank
horn bull that was awarded him KermIt Carr chairman of Ihe
by the Central of Georgia Rail Bulloch District had twenty mem
lOad Co In November 11 1918 bers of the Bulloch County Dis
Most people remembor that date
I
trlct orgamzallon With him at
as AI mlstlce Day But to Sam the annual meeting banquet The
Franklin It was more than th t PI Inclpal speaker at the 1949 an
Th s bu I a Val ded M Frtll k nual meet ng was Dr Elbert K
1111 v s one of II e fl st pu obled Iletwell of New York Chief
bulls t sed nUs co Ity S nee Scout of the Boy Scouts of
then Bulloch county s beef mdus Amm Ica The hophy WBS award
try has beco, e a maJOI SOUl ce cd to .the district With the high
cst man pel mile ratIO p esent
To ncrease nlclest n 4 H Among those l tte dmg from
Club \01 k M F onklln IS span Statesboro were Mr and MI S
so ng the nut onally approved Kelmlt Carr Mr and Mrs Sam
club ealenda for 1950 The cal mle Smart Dr and Mrs Ed H
endars v II be d stl buted to all Smal t M and Ml s Max Lock
Blackbur n of Stnlesbo 0
th ee slste1 S 1\1 s He y Evans
NeWington MI sAL \1 allel
StatesbOl a and MI s S dney
TI on pson Sylvania
VISltlllg Teachers
Hold l\feetmg Here
With FOity Present
The VISit ng 1 cache s Assocla
tion of the Fn st D stl et n cl
I elc on Thursday of last week
Rep esentat ves [am 16 of the
d st ct s 18 COl ntles VOle at the
meet ng to diSCUSS the sub ect
Pup I AdJustn ent
MIS Oz e Mobley of SCI e\ en
County and MISS Maude White
of Bulloch County led the d scus
sion f om the vie vpomt of the
VISltlllg teachel MI Paul Cal
Ion of Montgomel y COUI ly and
\V 0 Ph lips of Emanuel Coun
ty I epi esented the county school
s Ipel ntendants Robel t F YOl ng
01 Bt 1I0ei and TI omas Ed VaJ ds
B Y I led t! e d sclss a fJ on
p nc pals v E!WpO nt
Mo ethan 40 educ 1 tOI s
tended Ihc meetll g
wood Mr and MI s Osborne C
Banks Mr and Mrs Joseph
Woodcock JI D Zaeh Hendel
son M 0 La vrenee JI D R
DeLoach W H B ke John A
Gee Jack D Weichel Gene Hen
del son
'Fats', 'Leans' to
Vie withDonkeys
M
tllluod ca 1 afro d 10
chances \ th a poss ble polo ep
demlC I h scan 19 S mme But
all of Us can affOld a d me a a
dolla towal d assu ance tha t ve
\\111 be
Know Your Health Department
Keeper of County's Vital Statisticspal alys s
Thel e II be a hot time m the The Fa ts
Portal Gym tomo 10 v n ght (FI I
d lY) beg nnll1g at 8 0 clock
TI e Fals and the Leans of
added by tI e person III charge of
burial \ ho s also I esponslblc fOl
f I 19 the certificate
These celtlflCates are needed to
est bhsh age and cause of death
I fe su ance pu poses rhey
a e used by the COUI ts to estab
I sl pens on r ghts
fhe collectIOn ar d ar ulys s of
co 11Il1Un cable diseuse S n lOti el
functIOn of the county heallh de
partment In the V tal lask of
bookkeep ng and stock tak ng of
human b I ths s ckncss nd deuth
All commun cable dlscases as well
as b 1 ths and deaths should be re
POI ted to YOul health department
n order that the personnel may
plan their \\ ork to protect OUI
place age and place of burial IS cItizens
borlO ved Jake year
SI ms
!EDlTOR S NOTE Th s IS
the th)(1 n H ser es of artl
cles on the Bulloch County
Heall h Depa l11e II )
American LegIOn Aux
Meets at NorriS Hotel
MOle t! 111 703 b
Sill ldCl s Noyce
[:elllas DcLoach
the teams r an cd IS II e best to
Icplcscnt the cou lty nth s fOlth
com ng battle of VltS bet \ een
the Fats HI d the I donke,}s
and Lhe Slims and thel don
keys
1 1 5 prom sed all
IS 8 p n AdmiSSion
Id 30 cents Hal
IS tI 0 phase of healtl department
work which IS concerned With the
dl ams of hfe-and o[ death DI
Lundqu st sUld
YOUI public health personnel
keeps n lecol(l of evelY bIrth
deaU aId sl lib III Ihat occurs
I th s county I tually dOing
J he leg stJ ar gIves the pal ents
a CCI uflcate of Reg strallon Th s
I ecord slould be prese" ed by the
pal ents so I hat tI c child 11 ay use
It to entCi school obtam a Job
Alundel
tall M s
Tile ullech Herald
�7 IVI,ST �IAIN STlfI':I':T
:'lIbli!\hrtl EVl'I'Y T1HlntdllY III !--illllr'Hllnrn.
Bulloch County. Goorgln
Editorial PaBe 1==========
TII!JltSI)AY, '�\NllAHY �7, 1919 The Editor's Uneasy Chair
•
It's A Dangerous Practice
.Edltnr
Illltl'H of Subsr-rtpuun:
Y"II1',. , " : $2.50
fi Mombs.
The Almanac SI1Yfi the WllItthllr This Weill, 011 •
.
'l'OUA\', .11111. 27-1t1'1t1�'
I
SlJNIlAV, .run. !iO-Itlllny.
J"IUIJA\', .lun. :!X--(JII'ur, cluhl. l\IONU1\\', .llllI. :l1-Unlny.
SA'nJIIUAI', ,11011. �11-(J1o'lIr 'l'UESIlA 1'. 1,',,10. 1-1111111)'.
IIIHI cold.
' \VIi)IlNFlRJ)j\V. Il't·b. 2-Unlny.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wronk!
Wit hunt, 1111 mitior btPUlid
Thy urf' III'S nil OUhil'f,·.nd In light;
Our IIVI'K f,'C'1 'I'hy lifo 1111 uruund
l\Inkll1l;' our W"'lkdm,,,, HtrOllg, uur tlurkn�HN hrIKhl,;
)'ot 11'1 It III'IUlt'r "''Ihlern USS nur aeu,
nut tlln ('111m KlutlrU'H§ or ctcrnll,y.
-F. W. I'AIIFln.
Join tilt
mUCH
OF
DIJIBS
.1I�1 COU:MAN . Adv. Ilirl'C'tnl'
"En'(,I'f'lI ns sernnd-c.nss maucr .lnnunry :�I, 1916,l.lt the post otrtr-c ut Srutoshoro. Goorglu, under
Act (If l\1nl'('h :il'd, 187H"
.. ... $1.75
i\ HOLE IN 'I'HE Gn.ulJND
unfinished �winllnillg Pool.
'rhis "Hole il' tho {,rOIlIIl]" rClirnflcnts the
YOU I'IAVI:?\O IIE1.l' AT IIOl\II� with whol11 to
h�II\(I .Junia' 'I-hell .\011 go 10 10\\'11 10 do yOLlI'
�holillillg, 01' ,,\·nL. go 10 school to get big
111'0111('1'.
,Junior's II
11("s onl� � 01' a yelll' old.
You ('an' t ". bing off lIml leav(, him in
hiS pillY pl'n OJ' p in I he crib,
And yuu can't Il'mc hinl wilh 111(' lIelghbors, foJ'
tlll'Y, 100, h:I\'C placcs 10 go,
And YOLI can'l cull dndrly 10 comc hOI11(' lind
!'Iny with Junior whik you do youI' lillic running
Ill'ound duddy's got 10 mlllw II Ii\'ing fol' his flll11-
ily.
So, you jusl pici{ him up, gC't in I he fmnily car,
und you und ,Junior go ulJout Your dnily chorl's.
You Lil'i\'l' wilh one hllml on the stcering whecl,
tlw olhC'1' nround JllI1io)', whose hend rests COI11-
fOl'tably 011 your shouldcl', blissfully unU"'!lrc of
the l'isl(s you arc luldng wilh his life tlnd his fu­
ture.
With Sllpl'C'l11e confidence you move through the
downtown trfl[fic you WHit for trl.lffic light
chlll1ges, . you poss other CIII'S ... you pari, the
CUI'. . you fmd :Juniol·.
And only by thc gl'llce of God do YOll lind ,Jun­
ior get back home safe unci sound.
Mothers dl'iving CHI'S with tiny bnbies in their
arms 01' on their laps arc seen neurly ('V(,l'y dny
Our Congressman
S'I',\TF:SBORO. BULI.OCII COUNTY. lind
First District, as well as the State of Georgia,
is pl('ased with Ihe news tlmt Congl'e�sll1an Pl'ince
Pl'eston has been namcri a ll1emher of the' louse
Committee on Approprilltions, genel'Ully I'('gardcrl
as Ihc most importunt in the Congl'css.
Selcct ion of the F'il'st Dist I'ict· congresSll1nn fOI'
the Iwy cOinmil.lce post \\IHS mucic tit u Dernocrutic
cnucns January 16 in \,Vllshington.
Membership on Ihis committce is Ihn 1110st sought
THlS IS A GHEAT WOHLD
und time in which we nrc living.
And, If we 1I1'e to believe the
front puges of 0111' Ul'eHI dolly
newspupers, we fire sitting nlop
n universe of dynHll1itc, which is
apt to blow our lap 1110l't nny-
And we conclude thut mnybe
I here is 11 place In this world fOI'
u newspnpel' such Us the ont) re­
cently estubllshed in the EURt
in which only the sweet, fine
things about people I.lI'C IIccepted
nnd published us news.
And, all the lime l'eHlizillg thut
we wouldn'l be slItisfied. We
mllst know the WUI'st-we cnn
IANuur 14·31
It
thc
time,
in Stat('shol'O Iruffic. But, turning to
the edit.orial
F.vcl'Y lime wc sec it wc Wlillt to say, "DcaI' God page
of lust Sunday's Couslnl
pit'l-Ise tnlw l'/lI'(' of lhem ... leI them reach hom� Edition of The Atlanta Const.itu­
�af(.'ly." lion, WC· w(Il'e relieved
of II feel-
fiJ
To LIS 1111'1'(' i!-' no 1110re dangel'ous practice than ing
of pressure; we felt the dis-
Ihls 1110tl1Cl'S sl.bmilling Ihf'lllselves and the sipntion of
thc impelling urgency
wOl'ld's most Jll'ecioul; beings to the terrific haz-
of the times.
urcis of oniilllll'Y t ruffic. For there
on those t.wo pages,
II is to 111(' creriit of I he clJ'ivel's of auto- aside from
the cle"p, profound and
mnbiles, Il'lIcks 01' buses thllt not one mother with stirring editol'lnls of Ralph
Me­
hl'I' haby has b('cn involved in un nccidenl on OUI' Gill, Bill Fields and ot.hel's,
we
stl'('et:;:. ,found n homely account of Ralph
Hut Ihere is no assurunce thot 'SUCh an accident Jones' gentlellllln cnt, "Spooky,"
('1111 fOI'('\,el' be avoided.
' who shorcs I he Jones' household. Bulloch County l'rotcoU\,c Unit
And when il docs hUPPCll, the mothel' will find
Thero wns the earthy account
no consolation in Ihinldng,'''Oh, why did I do it?"
of Evelyn Hanna, writing of Mr. W. H. McComb, District.
And the father will find no release frol11 his l'C- Channing Cope's 750 lICI'eS
of Forester, announced this week
morse in nsl<illg himself, "Oh, why did J allow her
Innd known as the "Yellow Riv- that Jim Coud, of Athens, Gu.,
10 do it?" el''' farm.
has been appointed F'al'll1 F'01'-
The thing's done.
There WliS the intimate uccount ester in the first distl'ict.. Mr.
And trngerly is Ihel'(' for the rest of theil' days.
of family doings in Dol'is Locker- Coad succeeds James C. Turner,
>It .. ..
man's colulllll as she wrote about Jr .. who wns recently tl'[1I1sfel'-
\Ve ul'ge mol hers to Ihinl< beforc they take stich
her .son, who shows signs of be- red to Wushingt.oll us District
cllllnccs.
coming u violinist. (There is no Forester in that district,
surer WHY to l11ulw a man of n MI'. Cond is availlible to assist
boy thun to let him l1.1ke violin landowners in this scction with
lessons. 1-1e learns-to be a man, the management. and mm'kcting
thut is-the hurd wny.) of Iheil' timber. FOI'est land own-
Then I hel'c wns t.he feminine ers
who al'e planning on culting
philosophizing of Celestine Sibley
saw-timber 01' pulwood will profit
as she indulges in wondering if by giving serious
cOllsiderution to
f:ll.hel' hns 1110rc fun than mother.
the futul'c productivit.y of thcil'
aftrr Assignm('nt in our Congress. 11. dil'ects the
(You'll gel as many nnswers as
wooded land berol'e cieRI' cutting.
distl'iblltion of some 40 billions annually.
there arc fHlhel's and mothers.)
MI'. McComb and FOl'est.el' Coad
And HHI Mnl'tin'� piece on Dov-
are anxious to help anyone in
el',
�el.'
"The Lnst of the Real
Bulloch county mul'l( theil' tim-
Viii. gCiS," stil't'ed new feelings in bl�e�l'�fo�I.�se�I�CC�I�.i\�,e�C�U�tl�i�ng�.===���
..,�,�����������������������us r I' out' hometown, StAtesboro.
'And Jack Tarver with his usual
toke it!
Give il to liS st.l'llight!
F01' we ':.II'e America! \Ve fire
human.
And we urc Sitting ut.op n uni­
verse of dynumite.
J �1Y I. ..,
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION ·tOR'INFANTILE PARALYSIS
fRJlN'OIN n RooHvul. tOYNDff .'� 2""� J
FOlestry Notes
-----------,-----------
arc now Ol}en for
maldng your
1949 STATE & COUN'fY
-Notice-ATTENTION
RADIO OWN]�RS
THE TAX BOOKS
Il!\ VE MOVEIl FnOM
29 West l\'lain St.
TO
33 West Main St. TAX RETURNS
(In Smlt.h Shoc ShOJI hulldlng'
cornor 'V. 1\Inln & '''"Inut S ....)
liltiNG ME I'OUR nAI)JO
1'0 It
Indlltling YUtl1' Ilunwstl'lld JI�x­
oIllIILllln�. l'h'IISI' !\Ialw \'ullr
Ill'tittl'llS
...
Early.
11001(8 CLOSt� �IAIWII I�
Thinl{ of the consequcnces.
And know thut il CIIJ1 hnppen,
And is npt to hnpPC'Il.
Tho o.ns\\'CI' is-clon't do it! Expert Rellair Service
DOllg Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVICE
MRS. W. W. l)eLOACH
'l'llX Commissioner
]t is to Congressman Preston's Cl'edil thnt the
cnlirCo Georgia delegation in Wnshinglon devoted
their united efforts in sponsoring him fOI' this im­
porlant position in OUI' national government.
\Ve arc pl'oud of our congressman,
The people of Georgia arc fortunut·e
I'epresentcd by Our Mr. Preston.
And \\IC congratulate him.
Sold in full sheets or
cut to measurements.
Drive Carefully
Drive Refreshed
Gloved l'Ilpier l11ul<cs us 1010W thaI.
in being
a village l:ld call, nnd does, malw
good in the hig city.
Reading these people, we fOl'­
&,ot that the l'1'ont puge screumed
that Peiping, Chinll, sUl'I'endel's
to the Communists; we forgot
thut Czechoslavol<ia's Corlllllunist
government slapped 60 civilinns in
prison, charged \lith spying fol'
the United States; we forgot t.he
soldier who was l<illed in a trllCI(
The First Team To Carry. The Ball
The An ali·lime-high budget of $159,000,000 is being
proposed for our state. The program calls for $50,-
000,000 in new taxes, including the much talked
about, and gl'eat.ly needed Minimum Foundation for
Education; increased heulth services; increased
highway expenditures; el'vices for cl'ipped chil­
dl'cn; old age benefi ls ...
All Ihese t.hings won the approval of, and were
endorsed by, people over the state in the election.
The people elected repl'esentativs committed to
all thcse.
Representatives were expected to represent us,
And now our team is finding t.he game as hot as
a firecracker.
PLYWOOD
GEOHGIA'S quarlerbnck is calling the play.
tenm is lining up.
And I hey al'e finding the gAllle AS hot as a fire­
cl'acl((,I'.
And mnny of the bacldield memoers arc not \\'1..­
ing to CUlTY the ball.
.
So, the first string bAcks arc bcing cfllled in to
Inlw the bull.
And, if the game is lost, the first stl'ing can't be
blamcd and if Ihe game is ...von, then every-
body is happy.
A resolulion hns been introduced in tho Georgia
Generul Assembly culling·'for f\ state-wide referen­
dUIll on April 4 t.o sec if the people are willing to
pay a three percent sales tax, with no exemptions,
and increased individual and corporation income
tuxes.
accident in Alubumn.
FIR-HARDWOOD
And the ball is being tossed to us to carry.
The score is going 10 be interesting to reviewl
when thc game is ovel'.
1.-2, 3-8, 1.-2 and 3-4 in.
Thiclmcss
Groundhog Day
CABINET DOORS &
DRAWER FRONTS
I
Window &,Door I
I
Built to Your Measure­
ment.
Ilames
,
Windows
For Check Rail Windows
Comb. Window Units
InuhHIf'S wClltho I' -stripJllng. "Ul!4h
nnil sash hnltuloc rClIliy t.n Sl!t. In
IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TilE COCA-COLA COMPANY 8Y
STA1'ESB��,Q_�OCA-COLi\ BOTTLING COMPANY
LET US QU01'E YOU
PRICES.
Claude Howard
Company
'//skjOl- it cit/wI' way ••• both ,
tmdc-lIIorks meall tlIe same thing:
@ 1949, The Coco·CoIa Company
---------------------------------
folks, COUldn't have been nicer to
them. Lehman franklin had Rent
to Snvannuh Thursday night to
replace u broken part, the me:
chnnlcs hut! worked overtime to
put tho green BuIck bock togeth­
CI', and Lehman hod louned them
U cnr to usc while IhelrB WRR
being pntchcd til).
I went down to F,rnnklln's
Chevrolet Company Satul'duy af·
t.ernoon.
Dottie Hargrove
,-----=---F ta, sere u Enthusiastic and Grateful
ill tho Nuvy nnd works ill tile 1------------­
Naval Aide's office in the White 0 II
House, Zelia, Bill and his Wif.,1 0
Jcnnne, hud lunch at the While i
-------
nm BULI.OCH IIEnAI.U, I wont down t.o Frnnkttn's
Chevrolet Company nllll'dllY uf-
101'1100n.
A maroon convei-tlble wus on
rlispluy out rront, lind lnslrle Bet­
ty Shelnutt wns k' 'ping the
guest register. Llvclv .oys pass­
cd out compllmentru y coca-colus
for the folks to drink as they in­
spected thc ocean green sedan on
Ihe rloor.
'l'IIUnSU!\1' JANUi\III' �7. 1Il4U driving the other cur didn't put.
out her hUlld-lho womun satd
she did. Now, I'm not tnklng
sides. Thoro were no eycwit­
ncsscs, But, It's u good ldeu to
know the proper hund signals nnd
to usc them correctly.
Faced wllh rtdlng In the jeep or
To have landed In Statesboro
under such unfovnrnblc condltlons,
Ihey Icft Frtduy with a flattering
opinion of OUr town mid words
of prnlse for Lchmnn Frnnklln
'
riding ill t he cabin or the wreck- und his employees.
er. lhe Goads took me up on [cop
trunsportut ion to town. Helen
was nervous und John was just
plnln rlopressod. Thoy hud plun­
ned on being horne with their
children by the weel( end und thc
outlook rol' such H I'eunion wus
pl'elty dim.
ALL�S FAIR SwitzerlandI louse, They rode over 10 the
Cnpitol in the inaugurul purude ,
and this uffordcd Zellu a view of
I
_
,
SATURDAY wus u guln duy fal'l to crusade for noble causes. When the
tremendous crowd that lined Ed.'s Note: In last week's
Siutcsboro, with two Hrms dls-! they approach you, ccngruruluto
the avenue. Arter the innuguru! issue we finished up OUr tour
pluying new CUI'S. Refreshing my- them and make u liberal and
ceremony they returned to the
self with n coke ut L hmun prompt contribution..
White House in the same parade.
with "Doll" Fey In Belglum.
Franklin's place, J had u deFinite JULIA RUSHING DAVJS has
For the inauguration t.hey sat in This
week we go t.o wltzer-
urge, along ),Iil.h about fifty oth-
sect ion "A" on the cost front, not; lund. "Doll" lufL Brusclls on
crs, to have that son roam green
1\ dim view of a honeymoon 'which fHI' rrom Hnrry Truman and Al- July 20 of lust yem- and ur-
Cllr (salin green 'WUS Lehmun',s followcd n ceremony whcre both ben BUI'I<1ey as they
took their rived at Lucerllc, Switzer-
wOI'd for it) wl'upped up and de Ihe bride and the groom
hud Ihe oaths. For 1.hc huge pamde fol­
livered at once. Going on 1.0 ''''ill sniffles. The groom's ring
didn't lowing the ceremony, they were
'Woodcock's mammoth building on fit, and by Ihe
time they reuched in the president's stand 1, section
Snvannah avenue, I felt the same Savannah Julia and
Ainsworth G, I'OW 4, The tickets were given
wild impulse. New CUI'S can I'eul- felt the full impact of genuine to Bill,
but the price wns ten
Iy tug at your heal'tstl'ings, 01' case of flu and hud
to send out bucl<s each. Zelia, in an effort to
maybe 1 should suy pUl'se strings. fin S.O,S. to
Ainswol'th's daddy, sec ull, stood in hcl' chair and
Switzerland is in the very heHI't
Every shiny, new building which 01'. Davis,
of Hinesville. They took a tumble, but without in- of EUl'ope,
Its people arc of mix­
I'cplaces a drab spot is n pel'mu- were sick pcople,
but Julia SllYS jury, She saw Joan Blondell nnd
cd races and of many tongues,
nent slep in Ihe !nurch of pl'og-
thut as of now they al'e haUl other movie stars. Though Bill
with about half speaking Ger­
ress. Lehman strutted like 1:1 new well and happy und comfortably Bowen facetiously
remarked that mun. They make their homes in
para while the crowds milled located
in an apartment with her he was leaving Honey home and
the valleys lind in t.he mountains
Ilrolllld I.he ncw modcl CUt.s on gl'nl1dmother, Mrs. J. 1-1. Hushing. would escort Marguret
Truman to which al'e dlffcrent fl'ol11 thos�
dIsplay. Will \.Voodcock wus also Julin is on
the job at the radio t.he baiL We know t.hat he didn't
in uny other part of the world.
pl'Oud of his curs and his swanky station
and Ainsworth is pursp- mal(e good 'on I.hot, but we'll ven- To tiS, it is the 1110St beautiful
showrooms and offices. Fl'om such ing his studies at T.C. ture to suy t.hat our
honorable sccnic count.ry we visited while
:l luxurious office I hllH c).:pected ,JACK AND .JUNE TILLMAN congresslllan
SHW thut Bill receiv- on t.his tau I'. Throe-fifths of tlie
to scc a COLI pie of yacht.s flouting have set up housekeeping on
cd every court.esy possible. Lew- country is
mountains.
all u yacht basin as J lool<ed out North Main street. Jack says he eH,
who is in Washington for
of th'! glass fronL,. sat by the telephone nil a[ter-
awhile, had a good view of an
the proceedings.
I'm sure other St.atesboro 1'0-
pulr shops give good service and
come through with those extra
nice fovors that ore long rcmem­
bel'cd by out-or·stllle people
whenever "Southcrn ho�plt.allty"
is mentioned.
Managel' Bill Keith was show­
ing B tty McLemore the spacious
back SOUl of the Chevrolet and
sevCl'ol pcople wunted 1.0 Imow if
Betty went wlt.h the CUI'. She
said she wouldn't evcn mind bucl<­
sent driving in that model t
SHies Munnger Russell Everitt
was Circulating and answering
quest.iolUl. I saw Julian Hodges,
R. J. Kennedy, MI'. and Mrs. Ho­
meI' Cuson, Mrs. Ncllie Miller
Roy Beuver and Dr. Whiteside.
'
M·l's. E. L. Burlles signed the
guest register (Ieft.-handed) and
turned to usk Tucker, who wus
admiring the windshield wipers,
if he'd PUI U I icl<ct on such u
good-looking outol11obilo. Tucl<el'
didn't. KUY he wouldn't.
[ tnll<ccl with Talton.
Baxterjwho wus back of the count.er undhad a good time looking around,
hut 1 didn't go down just to sec
the new Chevrolet-[ went to \mcet the personnel of t.l.le place.You sec, Thul'sday afternoon, I
mct. their 'Wrecker flying out t.he 1�ettel' highway, I'ed lights flash-
mg, and I followed it.
\About two miles out [ saw thecrowd. One CUI' wus bashcd in the
front and tile other bushed in the. \bnc1( .. Luckily, no onfJ. wns hUI'.-,but five people were budly shak­
en up.
A young couple fl'0111 West ViI'­
ginin, Helen und John Goad, wcre
I'eturning home fl'OI11 n t wo-weel<s
vacation in Miami and as they
started to pass the other cur, it
suddenly t.urned to u side 1'0Hd on
the lelt. 1t was as simille as thal.
The Goads said the woman 1
lund that night.. And, so,
�e ol'e in Switzel'lund
with "Doli."
T dl'opped them ut Fl'nnklin's
and cnmc hOl11e. They hud al­
I'eudy seen the Gury Cooper pic­
ture and I thought ubollt t.he mis­
erable hours In front of them.
They cnme to cut dinner wlt.h
us Friday und brought Beth u
cuddly doll with yellow yurn huil'
and here's the best pUl't:
They vowed und declared t.hat
But I got the pro I.e of tho
Chevrolet Motor Company rrom
an enthusiastic nnd grateful man
and woman and I wanted to meet
t.he folks who wcre responsible,
so ...
-----------------------------------------
.� •• IIII1....
�
---
'- J From where I sit ... /;1 Joe Mush.�I > - , •• _
/
Don't Forget
The Trimmings
Soon aft.er leaving Brllssclls 'We
crossed the bordel' into Luxem­
bourg. You will recall that this
little country was once in the
hands of the Germans, then the
French, bul. is now an independ­
ent nation. It is I'uled over by
t he Grand Duchess Charlotte of
t he Orange family. She is a cou­
sin of Queen Wilhelmina of Hol­
land. Th eprincipal language of
the little count.I'y is French.
SPEAI<ING 0 F PHOGRESS. noon
after eating June's first din·
we wonder how Ihe Murch of
ncr. but. to his surprise. he felt THEY COME MTGHTY SMART
Dimes is progressing. FI'ancis Al-
no ill effects.. THESE DAYS. Tllis r.tory comes
len as chairman of the Murch of STATESBORO 'Was well repl'c-
from Eunice p.'- During the
Dimes is doing his bit as u whoop- sented at the inaugural ceremony
holicluys, Mr .11 Hinesley
er-upper. mold Anderson is t.he Inn d attendant festivities in (t.he formcr
G. ne Averitt, of
moneybags, and ,Jenny Durden is Washingt.on, D. C. Bill Bowen,
Millen) was \ i..,l1 lug her grnnd­
is the street bcggar, Those of Lewell Akins and Mrs. Zellu Lane
parents, Mr. and )'s. "V. J. Rack­
you who in the past have prac- were among t.hose who were
ley, at their lovely subUl'blln
t.ically worn YOlll'Self t.o a nuq there. ZeUa seems t.o have had
home. ,·Vith her was hcr seven­
supporUng cBmpaigns and causes the edge on some of the others
t.een-illont.hs-ald son, HawHrd. All
should back up t.hese young c01- when it came to enjoying vant-
morning, Howard and his great.­
legc graduat.cs who are settling points from which the view the
grandfat.hcl' were having a won­
down in our mid s 1., pursuing spectacular event. Zellu's brother,
derful time with a shiny new
their professions and finding t.ime Bill Rigdon, is a Lt. Commander
dump truck. They really worked
themselves down loading and un-
loading the ftlScinating toy unt.il
tJley were interrupted by call 1.0
dinner. Seated around the t.able
laden with the customary abun­
dance of food for that scason, it
·was noticed that when food wos
pussed to Howard he would look
at his mother, blink his eyes and
duck his head. This went on as
they insisted that he cot. Finally,
Geraldine guessed what was
wi'ong. "Grandaddy," she �aid,
Howul'd wants t.o asl( the bless­
ing." As soon as the mere baby
asked the blessing he looked up,
smiled and said, "Now'" a�d was
soon att.acking the delicious food
with an appetite made keen in
t.l'ying to keep up with Grand·
daddy a t play....
Hnmmy Gilbert. and his two boys
were out working likc bCllvers Ox­
ing Ull his roadside stllnd t.he other
day. It louked awfully Hl,ic Bnd span
to begin with. .. Setlnui like you
SIJend more time decorating the
stand thun yuu do rni8ing sturr to
sell in it.," 1 told him,
"Joe," he SIlYS, III believe the
stand is ulmoBt marc impol'tant
thun the p1'oduce, We Ket five
times mol'c customcrs tllun we
usc.d to when we hnd thc old one."
Hummy's smart. People appre­
ciate n clcun, nttructivc plnce,
whether it's for buying vecet.abt.
or stopping in to hIve I friend"
glllss of bee I'. That'B why the
brewers and the tavern owner.
cooperate in maintaininw whol...
80rne, attractive lurroundln••
wherever beer or Hie i. ,old.
From where I lit. tho prod••,
should be more important thin thl
IlRckage. but just try wrapplnl •
birthday present. for )'our wife ,_
an old newspaper I
Lenving Luxembourg, we PHSS­
ed thl'ough Alsnce-Lol'raine, 0
tiny place which chunged hunds
in every war from one country 1.u
another. France has claimed it
since 1945. Because of its rich
coal del)Osits every country in
Europe would like to claim it. Its
principal city is Stl'assbourg, only
ten miles from the German bor­
den
Copyrillhr.1949, United Slale, Bre.w, Founf'allo..
bel McDougald, who is on the
sick list this week. I called to LIGHTING UP THE GLOOM
inquire about her and sympathize of a dl'eary day 'Was the appear­
with her, but found she was en- ance of Anne Simmons (Mrs.
joying 1.1er
enforced recess from
I
Brooks) on the street wearing a
I'esponsibifity. Isabel, I wish I smart Kelly green suit with a
could find something that you III 0 S t becoming hat, exactly
would enjoy as much as I did t.he matching her suit. ...
lovely camellias you brought me I As evef,
while I was ill.
. JANE.
The Track Ahead
DON'T WAIT UNTIL
Before arl'ivlng in Lucerne, we
passcd through Metz, France,
where some of the bitterest fight­
ing of the late war took place.
We ol'1'ivcd finally at Lucerne,
the cnpital of Switzerland. This
tiny nution ,'With the only free
democrucy in Europe, has one of,
the best tax syst.ems in the world. IAnd, of course, everyone knowsits wot·ches are the best in t.he
world.
t
BLUE MOLD
STRIKES
No Iron Curtain
·(Ed.'s Nole: Tomol'l'ow (July
21, 1948) we tour the' city with
HERE'S REMEMBERING Isa- "Doli.")
PREVENT IT WITH
DuPont
FERMATE®
FUNGICIDE
The engineer keeps his eye on the track
ahead, wide awake and alert. A New Year
can be likened to a track ahead, and we
of the Central of Georgia Railway Com·
pany look to the future as we face
another
year•
The vital quality of wide·awake alert­
ness is an important part of the reorgan·
ized Central of Georgia. It is our heritage.
It has won us achievement. It has, we
believe, gained us the friendship of the
people in the territory we serve, and it
has kept tliat friendship through the years.
In this new year, as in every year, the
alert men and women of our organization
take their inspiration from that heritage.'
In every phase of our operations, we arc
alert to ways of providing better service
for our passengers and shippers.
Many things have been done. Installa­
don of heavier rail. Extension of a!'to-
made block signals. Centralized traffic
control. New Diesel and steam locomo·
tives. New freight cars. New streamlinc:!l
passenger trains. Reduced round·trip
fares. Such are a few of our accomplish­
ments. Others will follow as conditions
permit. ,
Our her i tage of wide·awake alertness
is reflected, tOO, in the activities of our
agricultural and industrial development
departments. Here we are proud to help
in furthering the building of the South,
making prosperity for the region through
aiding business to find locations am! by
helping the f�rmer t'; introduce more
profitable crops and better methods for
southern ngriculture, livestock raising
and forestry.
Yes, the Central of Georgia keeps its
eyes on the track ahead ... alert
to every
opportunity to live up to its motto-
•
"'_,utr,nl,l' In Arllo,,"
You can easily protect your tobacco plants against blue mold
• . • and get your crop off to a good start ••. with Du Pont
"Fermate" ftmgicide. Here's why it pays to use "Fermate":
• PREVENT BLUE MOLD-"Fermate" will keep it from
getting started.
• GET STURDIER PLANTs-"Fermate" helps produce
strong plants with sturdy roots.
• GET FAST GROWTH after transplanting-"F�rmate"
helps you get a well-matured crop-earlier.
• USE "FlRMATE" REGULARLy-twice a week and after
every rain from the time plants are the size of a dime.
AI Sprayor DUI',"Fermate" giveseffective control of blue mold.
"We reac! a 101 Ihese daya aboul an Iron Curtain main·
tained by a cerlain nation. In conlraat. Woodorall's
1T\.0livcs are cryslal clear. compl.lely unaelliah ••• Ihere
is no Iron Cu�lain here.
"All may see Iho reliel in a widow's eyea •.• when the
[;ociely's check is handed to hor. All may observe how
Iralernily is made practical when a Camp harveata an
ill member's crop ... present. a flag to a school ••. a
madal 10 a sludont 01 hislory. Nor is Ihere any lecret
when Ihe! :" 'J 'Gh a blood bank. presenl a wheel chair.
or unve:l \.i hl£torical marker." _ Frum on rdillHial by
PIl'jidt'UI hot. .. fcubl!IIY in \Vuodlllcn 01 .he World Mngatine.
____..
Ger You, Supply Today I See your dealer now for your supply of
"Fermate." Ask him for the free booklet on "How to Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," or write the Du Pont Company, Grasselli
Chemicals Dept., at 129 Peachtree St., N. E., ATLANTA. GA.; 01'
WILMINGTON 98, DELAWARE.
These are but some 01 Ihe "plus" benellts Woodmen enjoy
along With safe. sound. legal reserve life insurance pro·
I,clion. Ask Ihe local Woodmon represenlalive how yo'!
can build security lor yourselt and your loved ODe8 and
enjoy Woodcral!'s frate.nal. BOcial and civic acllvillea.
"A good {'riel1d all alo"g the li"e"
Start using "FERMAn" early ••• as SOOIl as plallts drc
the size of a dim•••• and use It regularly ••• at leasl
twice a week.
\'VOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
�
A[G.U.S.PAT.Oft:
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga.-Phone 437-J
liTTER THINGS FOR SETTER lIVING ... THROUGH
CHEMISTRY'
dIO{'olllll' �11I1('t' lind I1l1tS nnd cor­
fpC' W'I'P lH'I'V('rl.
','hos(' prr!u'nl WC)'f' Mrs: Rob­
('1'1 1\111'11, �ll's. flrllrHc Brum lcy.
I\lr's. \V. l\1. Cuphton. Mrs, EIII"
C'h!'I'J'Y, I\1I'S, Douulus Danlnl, MrR,
Aline 1'�ley, Ml's, Wlllhun 1"0\'(1-
hnrn, Ml'R. 110111(11' J .oe Forchnnd,
MI's .. lnmcs GrlrnR, Mrs. Arnold
i\IHS. \\'AI.'I'I1;1( 1\l.ru(I(Ju Ill"'IllPl1c1
wlth II purpfr' nl'l'hl�1. OUIJPI'rCZ, Mrs. 1-':llls Hurgrovo,
I'JN'I'LU'I'AL"S nUIUOII: 01111.1) 1\ll's. Wnrnnck, mother 01 lilf' Mrs, JCHS(' I lurat. MI's. John
brldr, W(JI'f' /I hlue crop ... dross find Murt!n. Nil's. Mury Meeks, MI'�.Members of lh(' Brirlg� (;\IIldlll ('OI'SII):,:1' of pink cnrnutlons. Tom, Smith, Ml'S. Montin SOI'­\\'(11"(' dclighf Fulty cntortniucd 011 Mrs. ,J. C. Punish. grnnrlrnothcr, I'(llis, Mrs. Leon Thigpen, Mrs,Thursduy aff£'l'I1oon IIf Ihl' hOl,11(, wnre u black rh-eas lind H COI'SlIg(l Robert Thrush lind Mrs. Charlesof J\II S \VII II ('I' Aldred. Cnmcillns
01" j-Ink curuutlnns. wtrcma».
\\,rl'C' used in rtor-ornrlng 111(' 10\'(.'4
Johnny Pnl'l'ish Iii thc c'llncllcsj Mrs. Powell Whitfield, nsals­Iy homr-. (\\rs. Alrlrf'cI served II !w'fOl'{' thc ceremony, nnd Mrs. 111111 sponsor of Ole Club, und!mllid ('OUI'M'.
,I. Edglll' Pnrr-lsh kept tho 1'('�is4 Mtss Dellil Jcrnigun. WI.l0 holds I ('I A�11'!1. (;rnrly Simmons WIIS 1('1', She WOI'C It gl'llY dress 11'11114 W(,I'I<1y cooking und sewing clas-}: 'rrS)nwnrth'd II 1('11 iJC'lI fOI' ilighsC'ol'f' l'r! in sequins lind U l'OI'SlIg(' of red Sf'S ror Ihe girls, WCI'C also pre-
�_)
nnrl n daisy frn� Wf'lIt In MI'S, r-m-nutlonx. sent.("IIHI'lps Olliff ,JI'" for Inw. C;IIPsls
Following lilt' ('CI'C'1ll0IlY It rc- �wcrc invitNI for IhrcC' IlIhl('s.
Iwld in the dinning IIOlfUI.F. Ilf)O,{ OLUn ,::........,::��,"�OI:I'I��';"I� IVIIS d('eol'lIled 11'1111 JMl(�, IIn:l(� IICINOl(F:1I 11'1' I I I loll Tile 00111110 Doc" Club mel lit , _, I1l1rcis:-;us lind Cf)l1C('H'lI'IlS 1 f-
II", ilome of 1\11'5. Jack Carlton
!,\���,�/�'
I.I'K('lIf:ON SA'I'IllCl)/\1
ing ligilled II'Ilile lapel'S, '1'110
'1'11"""")' 1l1'l0l'nOOn, Cmnelli", and �'1,·s, 1III110n I�()(ltll enl(ll'tllinrd hrirle's tuble eov('I'(.'d wilh
I' ",,,,,,,(IJj{ll/
"
1111'r, clolh W[lS C('l1tcl'cd with a ivy W('I'(, used in the (CCOl'atlons,III u hl'idg£' IUl1ch('ol1 SlItlll'fillY for tl(,I�('d w(,dding cHllC. Aftcl' n wed- 1\ll's. Carllon served sll'awberryhrl' hOllsr gu£'st. l\'lrs. \\T. A,
I short calle, coffee lind nuts. � ,.(' wcr(' dlnr. lrip to Florida, Ih(' COliI' (' ,......By('rs, of AII::lI1tn, oven; willl11l1l«(' thrir hOI11 at 317 3nlh NII·s. Loyd Rl"llnnen, with high
('\Inid for l\Trs. RY(,I�, Mrs. II. I .
scorr foJ' club mcmiJcrs receivcd --f' _�IV' n SII'l'et, Sa"annah. - 6#1!l�",\"dorson,
�lI's, Cecil , I'an-
II l11inl1lUl'e chin(l cup and S<lucel'; ('<t-,I1cn. 1\1r5, Hogcr 11011nnd. Mrs, \ :sitol"s high scor(' p1'izc, a china
_-=-::::==:.:'_:-_.,-
_
J 0 'h 5 ;\11' I'I\H'I'\,
I
(,Iyde Milchell, Mrs, , ,,0 n, - OA, "
slippel' lI'enl 10 MI'S, Ilugh Al'un-
I'I 1- (' 011'\"'1' Mrs
W
I I 131 I J'orl'e I{ealol','Hlri Ml's.
11e1'11CI'I-1
Mrs. Gilbel'L Cone, Mrs, Jil11ps
lon, 1\ ,'s, '... ," .' Bille HIlY ChaptC'l' 121, 01'1('1' del. Ml's. G,'my all( won 8n'I I '1 s S'I,lnC'y Sl11lth
I
\'1e(,vel' \Vel'e :ll11ong thosc ai- .lollcs and dnughtl'l', l3ul'llUl'H Ann,
1 r. Hilte 1 (lll( ",' .. � ,
Of The 1':astel'l1 Sial', will SpOil ush tl'Hy foJ' CUl. .I I Its Mrs nootll pl'('�
M Z II' tending thc Rllllet nussc de Peggy Joe Bul'l«(" and Hohby Stl'.
nllc t 1r lOS es.. ':
I I vcly SOl'1I ,!11m.' Pnl'ly 011 Friday CV('- Olhel's JlIHyill� wel'c 1'5 .....0 Ie
1\10nlu CUl'lo '", SIIVllll11Uh MOI1� phells nt.tcnded Mu l'iH II AnciPI'-
s£'nt('d 11('1' gucsl will II 0 ,
ning, Fclll'ulu'y 4, ·1049 lit 7:�O Whitehurst, Mrs. DeVf.�ne \.vot4 nhull VHSC.
f"clocl< ut 111(' I'csirlcllc(' of Mrs, SOil, Mrs, Pel'cy Avel'ltl, Mrs. day cve'ning. SOil'S COI1('l'l't in SII\·ull1luh Thul's-Mrs. E. C. Oliver, NIl'S. Clydr
l\1:mli(' Lou I":'enn£'rly, ·15 \Vood- Gl'lldy Attaway, Mrs. D. L. Davis, MI', and Mrs, Loy Watcl'� wcre day evt'lling and the SIlI1W W'(,IIPMilchrll Il1lel Mrs. C('cil Rl'111111('n
l'OW AvC'. TIH' puillic is inviter! 10 l\lrs, Perry "rllnedy, Mrs. Cecil in S[lvnnnllh Mondny cV(,lling tu r('tul'llcd to SnvannHh MondayI'('('eiv('d the prizc!, III hridg('.
attcnd. l{cllncdy, MI'!', Glcnn �'cnnillgs, Atlend the BalleL Russe ilt Ih(' e\t'ning to lIttf'llc] the HlIchlhlllS
lind ]\III'S. E. L. Aldns. Municipal Audiloriulll, 1'01' tlte I rorncc I {pidt ProgrHm to
Ml's. R. W, Biglin and young
be present cd in Savannah soon,
l
son, Chris, UI'C expecled to iiI'· MI's. Sidney Luniel'. i\11:i. Ir<Jl'I"�
The \Vedeling of Misfoi Sal'flh
The Student's \Vives Club of Pas I'ivc Sunday from Lhei!' hOl11c in Brunson and .1\11'5. Dan Meeol'.WOl11ack and MUlIn' L, Del-PolI- GeOl'gin Teachel's College held ils erson POI'liand, Ol'egoll, 10 spend sev- micl( spellt \Vedne,dnl in Sa\'an-III', of NOl'lh Adal11s, Muss" lool( 1110nlhly meeling Ins I Wednesday
el'al weeks with Ml's, Biglins nail, Iplaec Salllrday ,January
22 lit Ih('
night at Ihe homc of 01'. {Inri Mrs.
t M and Mrs. Zollief b'l '1'1 ce!'emony Miss Dorothy Bn1l11lcn spcnt pUl'cn s, I'.
Mr. and Ml'S, J. R. Bowen,
hOl11c 0 lilc !'Icc. lC
MUI'\'in S. Pillman.
I
'
A I t ,"Vhitchurst.
I
was pCl'formed by l1e". Vemon Thul'scuy In I an a.
Mrs. Julian Hodgcs and dallgh-Edwlll'd, of Gil'al'd hefol'e nn il11- The living 1'00111 was decol':Jled MI', and Mrs, El'nesl Brannen Zollie Whilehurst attended H
leI', Cal'ol, sponl SUllday ill Val-pl'oviscd HIIAr of white ghtdiolufoi with spring flowers
and a firc
hnd as Iheil' clinnel' guest.s Thurs- florists' 8hOl'l. course at the Uni·
dosta with MI'. und 1\11'8. Frankand gl'eenel'Y, A pl'ogl'liin of lVed- glowed in Ihe huge' fireplace, day Ml's, Mul'Y Ovel'sl.l'eet, MI'S, vel'sily of Geol'gia all Tuesday
Chl'islian, They \\'cl'e lI('coII;pon:ding" music was l'el1rlercd by MI'!;, EHdl girl introduced herself, n .. I·:. Iioilingswol'th and Miss and Wednesday of this week.
hCi' son, Stnn,n. 1-1, Kingcl'Y and Mrs. VI. E. telling the Olhcrs aboul hcr hus- Lottie Hendcrson, of Dovel', MI', and Mrs, \Vol'lh McDollg� ied hOl11c by Mrs. Chl'lstiall andf S l I band. hcl' childl'cn and he!' inter· Ml's. W. M. Adams Sr., of Erin, aId au-ended thc Bullet. Russc in Ml's. ,"Valdo Floyd, Mrs, Vil'dic
Floyd o· tn cs )Q�'ol' f A II esls TCI111 , who vlsllcd hcr son, \V Savannah Monduy evening. ree I-I 1'1 I I',',ll'd, '1l'ss VII'gl'nia LecMiss Joycc PUITIS 1 0 ugus f
• •
JYWlIS ,;'<1id of honol' and wore II Ml's 1�l'nesl Weeks I'ecelved II M Adams, and fanllly and has
M,ss }\nn EVllns, Mrs Vil'gllWl Floyd, Ml's, 1nman Po)' und �liSibl' t'lffeta dress and II COl'sngc lovely plasllc aplon 111 a contesl SIIlCC becn Vlsltlllg unothcl son
EVllns Mrs, F N GrII11CS, MISS 1\'lal'io \'\Tood fOI'l11ed a party at­fU� d'ca'nation� The groom had glll11C nnd I),. und 1\hs Plltman in \.vUYCIOSS, returned to
StateS-\EIIZHI;eth Sorl'icr
and MI' and lending the Ballet Russc de 1\10n.�, '�f, 1-1:,11 of S�'vannah as besl enlel'lalned lhoil' guesls WIth a bol'O ,fol' the I'evlval servl,c,"s at Ml's Leodel Coleman nllended le Carlo in Savannah Mondaydisplay of articles flOI11 foreIgn I the 1'lI'set Melhodlst Clllllch.. thc pel'fol'l11unce of the Ballet cvcning.mlln, lands and an bld-faslllOned 11111- M,ss s Leona Newton, Lelia
Russe de Monle Cal'(o in Sav�n- _
The bridc given in 111[11'1'llalcc sic box.' J $t('vcns, Dorothy BI annen, Isa� nnh M nduy evening. S Jbscrih to ,II
by her futher wore n nHvy 1 ue
I J I 1\1 _dress and carricd a whit Bible Tndividual eukcs. icc crcam with bel SOl'l'iel': Bin 01l1son, ar- MI'. and Mrs. A,C. Bradley, of l·The Bulloch llerald" I ,StatcsbOl'o, l'etllJ'ned last week
from Augusta, where they at·
1 ended a confcrence of several
hUndl'cd Purina feed dealel's.
Dealcrs form North and South
CaI'olina, were prcRent at thc
conference whel'e they wcrc t.old
of the newest devclopments and
trends in the fecd industl'Y.
MI'S, T, E, Rushing, Mrs, C, M,
Rushing, Miss Elena Rushing anci
Edward Rushing wel'e visitors in �
Savannah Monday. I
Mrs, E, B. Rushing, M,'S, T, E'I'Hushing �lIld Eddie Rushing Wl?l'e
visitors in Augustn lasl wcck,
•
MI's. \.v. A. Byers returned 10
hel' home in Atlanta \Vednesday
�ftel' spending several days with
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth and
Iheil' guesl, MI'S, W, A, Byers,
visited thc azalea gUl'dens in Sa­
vannah Sunday,
Russell Cllloson, of A lIanta,
spent severn I days here with Mr.
and Mrs, A. M. Braswell.
r.rl'. and Mrs, J. 0: Johnston
and son, Joe, spent Sunday in
Bl'unswick as guests of MI', and
Mrs. \Villiam Brown.
1Mrs. Emerson Brannen andMisscs Virginia Akins and Fos­
tine Allins visited in Savannah
Wcdnesday.
P. \V. Peck of Atlanta !'pent
Tuesday with his SOil, Bill Pccl<
and family,
Mr. and Ml's. Georgc Lanicl'
and daughtel', Karen, of Way­
cross will spend Sunday wilh I'C�
Ilatives here.
,
V
�
'rlll'l 8UI.I.,0';'1I III�II""II,
•
\\'O;\IA('I{-n�L-PON'I'F.
THANKS
•
RI!O.U, a, ,."T. 0...,.;
No other dishwasher
lias all these features
PEOPLE' 011' STATESBORO, BUL- Il->fpoinl rll"�0'0I��Lwr1 aro farcUlC.I.r t(l lood ,,"no .. nload. Rackl
lIsa. ouf �rlc�:hI'f-You can leo
wt... t ylll-:":" doing. Hotpoint wo.
fIRST with ,htl importanl feature I
fRONT-OPf.litYQ
WE l'HANI{ YOn, THE
LOCH C01JNTY, AND TllIS SECTION, FOR 'rHE WON­
D:t<:;RFUL ENTJIT SIASI\1 WITH WHICH YOU ACCEPTED
or R, WELCOME '1'0 'll'J- E OPENING OF OlJR NEW BUILD­
ING.
&111.
IREitTUT CAPACITY
110lpolnt Oilhwa.hen will hold
S8 dl.hel-plulllIverware-serv­
k-. for Q famUy of Ilx periOnl,WE THAN¥. YOlJ]7 R THE APPROVAL YOU GAVE FO�OUR NEl 1!WI "OLDSMOBILE" AND OUR NEW "G_l\I.C.
1'RUCI{S. TOP SPRAY
HotpCl;"" exdulive top Ipray
WGlh.. tood particlos DOWN
Md OU1·-lmlead of prouncl in·
,Ide. Dllh .. oro wa.hod many
!Im.. doaner ,han by hand,PLEASE J{NOW 'I'IIAT YOU WILL ALWAYS BE WEL-
COME HERE _ S WELCOME AS YOU WERE ON OUR
O1'ENING DAV_
Oldsmohile
-I
I
I
1::",_" ::-0�����e:''*.
I
THIS PLACE �A<5 BEEN ELECTED
AS "WASI4ING SERVICE RIGI-IT,"
ElECTRIC DRYING
Only Hotpoint Dilhwalhe'l oro
Ipecla"y equipped to dry your
dl,h•• electdcally. Hot, clean air
from Holpoint'. Colrod- unit
doe. 'he job thoroughly.
PERMANENT WORK SURFACE
Cadalliac
HOlpoinl Dilhwolhars provide
permanent top ..... ork lurface
where and when you Ileed it mOil!
Only front.openlng di.hwo.hofl
give you ,hi. (onvenlent fealuro.GMC Truck
Woodcock Motor Company
102 SaVl� Illah Avenue Statesboro, Georgia
Nevils l lcme Dcrnoustrution
Club mot lit thc homo of MI's. n.
G, Hodges wilh, Miss Robena
l Iodges us co-hostess. The meet­
Ing opened with the club song.
The topic 1'01' discussion WIIS the
project chutrrncn und their du­
tics. nnd fUI'111 budget ing find
forlll living nnd budgeting.
Miss ,Johnson also discllssed the:1cookbooll thnt. is bclng printed,
he urged nil who lIrc planning ito uttcnd c(lmp I his summcr to
Iregistcr with hel' hy FC'bl'uury 1. _Mr. and Mrs. Therl'ell Turnol' Thc group dccided to give $5anel dAughl.er Myra, and Miss Lui- to Ihe "Mul'ch of Dimes."
Icon Ncsmith, of Savannah, spent OUI' ncw mcmhel's wel'c l"ll's.
Sunduy with MI', and Mrs. R. B. E, A. Proctol', Mrs. R L. Rob­Ncsmith,
el'ts, Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Nesmith ulld MI'!'. \,Vnlton Nesmith.
find sons, of Cluxton; Mrs. Lou· Dcliciolls l'efl'eshl11cnts wcre
ise Burnes, of NOl'th CUl'Olinn; sCI'ved by MI·s. Hodges and MissM,', und Mrs, Edd I-Il'Irn and chil-
Hodgcs.
drcll, of Savannah, "'el'c guests
Sunday of MI'. I-l11d Mrs. ,Josh'
\"i\t'N()('�{ 4- II CLl'I:rIll'. and Mrs, \.v, C, Cromley 1\10I'till,
1will entertain t.he \,Vol'I<cr's Coun� Mr. and Ml's. Elie J, Scot.t and Thc rcgulal' mcet illg of lhccil of the Methodist Sunday dHughlcl's, Audrey and Annette, \Vnl'llock fl-H Club \\Ins hcld �nSchool at their homo tonighf and son, Leon, all or Savannah, ThuI'sday, Janullry ]3. MurgleR('\. WalTt'n \ValkC'l', of I\ln- with �11' .and MJ's. John \Vat.crs. rJ'hul'sday) nt 7:30 o'cloel<. WCl'e Sunday guests of their Allen, OUI' sccretary, I'cad the
duughtel', Mrs. Calvin Ncsmith, minutes of the last mceting. Then
J
,Jacl, HI'Ylln nnd Joo Amlol'son, Chl'is Ryals, sludenl al Abra- nnd MI', Nesmith, Miss Spe",'s gave a demonsll'lIlionof G.1\oI.C" Milledgeville; Bobo hum Baldwin Collcgc. 'rirtol1, Mr. and Ml's. Floyd Meeks and On dishwlIshing, with improvcdBryan, of Teachers Collegc, and spent thc w('ci< (,Ild herc wilh his
sons, Hcrman and \Valda, of Elli� mClhods. Sylvia Aldrich, BobbieEllswol'th Smith, of Alalmmu, pal'cnls. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. I-I. H. bellc. were Sunday guesls of Mr. Jenn Andol'son, and 1\'11'5. J, H,werr' guests during thc wecl< end Ryals. [lnd Mrs. Ernest Nesmith :lIld Roach werc c4ected RS commit tccat 11iC' home of IVII'. Ilnd 1\11rs. '1",
J, II. Griffelh, principnl of the family. to choose the "Projcet Girl" eachR. Aryan.
Brooklet school, und ,1. H. \Vyull. Mrs. J. S. Nesmit.h is spending month. Vivian DCLlI, the pl'ogru111
c:hail'l11un of the lo(,al board of this w('ele with hel' dllughter, chail'l11Un, lecl Us in three 4-1-1
-trustccs, were in Atlal1la Ihis Mrs, .r. Lawson Andel'l,wll, und Club songs, Each mem)'Jf wus I'e·
wcel< attcnding :.1n educntionnl MI'. Andel'son, quesl.ed to bl'ing his l:it 1·0 the
next. meeting,meeting.
Mr. nncl 1\1["1'5. Russcll SITick- Bobbie Jean Anderson, Reportcr
.
I 11'. 11111 '11''''. Ht'llnit' Fad 1)1'11111111111111"" 1111' hh III or /I ciHllglilf I',
I
.n I I) lilt', .l auu-uy IR at 11\1'
') 11111 II (' Hili!' llospllul, �Ir!ol,
II I \ ,I tlt'IIII'I' IWI' IlllIl'l'lngC'
,1:,\, I dilh I I,ll SI .. tunvr.
I :\1' '111'\ 1\(1'." 'l'humns Rogl'l'S1\11' nut! f\11'!-. ,Itl h 1.111 r-r ',"l 11. III wid I ,11 1101111('1' tlit' IiiI'll!
uouru'c till' hh til 1,1 a «ru. \ III
, 11 I. ,J/IIllllln'
I.oui' -, .lauu, I) .!' It tlu 1�1I1111\'h
('OWlt\ Iltl·IIIt.II. �I I u 1''' III
It' ll'l I ml« I ,t1 ,I... 1 tstj I' ") \\ Il-
"Il, cf upI.l
Chevrolet's 'Balanced Design' Adds Beauty and Comfort
, J
IIII,t�·l' H)I It I litH Llrwood
Sl tosboro. nu-
1 uf a dnughll'r,
11 unnot n' Ill' 1111 III
rlnughtor, J\1 \,' 1 1 .1' III. , r
I� :;1 tit tlu' Buill ch COIlI1 or I (l
llltl'\1 :\11'. Rohr-r III \\:\0.; I
I;' �lis� '!.II·g,lt't :\lills 01 \11.111
I,I_'__:I_� ""1,'_l_" _
II
1'( .In: \' IS !J�·jo)'t' 111'1' m.l"1 iag'
1 1) Il 11'1 nt,lI"h'\·.
have moved into their new home
which has rccently bccn com·
nlcted llCal' here,
, '
11'ncr
Notable in the roomier, JOWl. ·UJ is n balanceProgressive stleamlining of the 1949 Chevrolet;s In ,I d' 'gn thot odds greater comfort und driving caleemphasis in this view of the Stylcline De Lux o�r- 111 (.1: as smart ol>peorance,door sedan against 0 new Marlin 202 passenger olr- as we
( Ill'" ,JOII'X ,\, IWUERTSON)
Miss Maxann \Vaters, 'of SnVHI14
nnh, spent the week cnd hel'e
with hel' parents. Mr. und MI's.
G, R, Walel's,
News
o klet
hama, who I�as i;(,Pll ('onducting a
Rl'I'il'S of s(,I'\·ic('s III Emit Grove
HaJlli�1 CllIIr('h nt'III' hC'I'C', was
glll'st spf'nl<C'1' al IhC' hapC'i (';\­
('IT·S<,_" fll lil(' schonl auditol'iul11
Friday.
F"il'nds of Mrs. F. \V. Ilughcs
.lI'P glad 1ft Imow she is ill1prov�
ing CI[lCI' being /I pntic'nl fOi' s('v­
(\1'(11 days III Oglethol'pe J 10spit<-l1
in Savannah.
lvrl'. and Mrs. John \Vatel'S spent
Sunday in Pembmke lit the hOl11e
of }\ill'S. ,"Vaters' fathcr, Mr, Ba­
con, who was cclebl'Hting his
cighty-fourth birthday.
M I'S, W, 0, Lee, Mrs, ,)ohn A,
Robel'tson, Miss Elhel McCol'mick
and Miss Mamie Lou Anderson
wcre in Savannah \.vcdnesday. weell cnd.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams,
I
,lack Laniel', a pupil in Ihe
1\11'. and Mrs. Ht�y�nond Poss, Miss ninth grade of the BrookletJimmie Lou \Vllllams and Patsy
school, is improving following aPoss visited MI', flnd MI,-s. Ivy sedous illncss in t.he BullochAndel'son near Claxton durll1g the
.
I It
.
tI _ son orweek cnd, County Hosplta, - e IS 1e.
MI', and Mrs, G, K. Sheppard Mr, and Mrs, Pelton Laniel',
l\liss Janc 110b(,l'l:-;on, of Tench­
rrs Coll('ge, spent the w(,ck cnd
h(,re with MI's. L.cster Bland.
"j\lisR Dol'�� Pal'l'i:o;h, of thc Mil­
I('n school fuculty, spent the past
wcele ('nd at h('1' hom(, h('rc.
FI'i('nds or i\lrs. J. D. AldCl'man
l'cgl'et to ICtun of her illncss .. he
is .. I pnti(,l1t at Ihe Bulloch Coun­
t.y rlospitnl.
01', ancl 1\1l's. Aubrcy \Vaters,
of Augusla, :-;penl the week cnd
1\11'. find Mrs. H. H. HYl1ls 'WCl'e
gucst.s of MI'. l1nd NIl'S, Martin
Johnson in Savannah during lhe
$5.00 Plus Tax
Shop HENRY'S First
j�-
------------------
/-"
f 'I
.I ' " f It
a
..
,I .
(1) At amazingly low COSI you can buy
one of our Internrtional Exchange
Units-a clutch that's beeo complet"'y
recond irioncd in accordance Wilh fu�:­
tory methods, We'll make the instaila­
tion or you can do it yourself, (�) Or
you can buy a new International clutch,
Whatever method YOII choose, you'll
save moncy by bringing your clutch
troubles to us today.
(j • III
let s sho·.'1 you the revolutionary new Horpoinr
Auto'l,U:C Dishwasher that washes, rinscs and drics
your dishes electrically! lt's the greatest time and
Jabor -::aving appliance £vcr invented for your home,
and it frees yOll forever from housekeeping's most
monotonous dnily chore. This nmazing new Horpoil1t
Automatic ]�Iectric Dishwasher saves YOLI seven hOllrs
a week yet costs only 3c morc n day to operate!.
L.�� _
Evcrvtruc :O:"'C�:HC".i.' kno 's lhara worn
0:' {_i{;[c�t;"C dUtC:l mC:lf1S e,.pcnsive
I'� ,,' '[' locs and I lC danger of a com­
I foe brc"!:r.:·own j., the n'::.1r fGture.
l.Hh'S why it "-.il! f,1\'C you mon y to,
"OC us immcdiately if
EASY TERMS!
IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY!
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
Lood II-And Turn (onlrol
/
('
\,
ther .. 's It dc[�crive durch
in'your tt'tlcl-, Our cIu�ch
SL .. ' i.:c g.i\'�s you two
f... 1Uih...
"
..i, ,if'A c�lo.ices:\., ",II,��You lave ot leost on hour 0day, safeguard your fomlly',
heolth, end COSily breakago
ond protoct tho beauty and
softness of your hands.
Everybody's Pointing To
tto-tpDint
Wal er Aldred Company
Automatic
Electric Dishwashers
PHONE 862
Sl'atcsbol'o, Georgia
38-41 West Mltin St:ree(,
Phone 224
'I'lifl IIUJ.I.()()JI1i
__Iil_IC_/I_I_,I_), 'I_'I_II_I_IC_S_Il_/\_I_'_J_i\_N_U_i\_II_V_�_7_,_1_1I_411 I
G,EO] G[APic" of the PicruruCounty News
Nevils Every Girl Should
l\fltrry
Cury Grullt nnd Dlanna Yynn
, , , NOW SIlOWING , , ,
11. an(� MI's. Ec1d Harn lind 1I0ME IlEMONS.TUA'I'ION
oi.un GF NK"IL" MI!l�l'1'Schildren.
of uvaunnh; were week
end guests of NIl', and MI·s. Josh
Mnrtln.
1'11'. und MI's. Warrcn Wlllfums
hud as guests Sundny MI'S, Puul
McCnllur. Mr. and Mrs, 81'00ks
'\VillInms nnd daughter, MI', and
Mrs. Elis Roundtree, M,.. und
M1'8, Henry Waters nnd children,
M I'S. Hudon McCol'l<e1 and duugh­
lei', MI': und Mrs. J. C, \o\'ntel's
JI', lind SOil. all of Savannah; 1'11',
und M·I's. Jim Waters and fam­
ily, Bill Rowc and and Mr. and
MI'S, Fl'ed Williams,
ALSO NEWS & CARTOON
Starts: 3:lO, 5:15, 7:20, 9:15
MON, '" TUES" .IAN, SI, FEB.
SA'I'UltDAV, .JANU,\ln' 211
-lJlg Duubl,' Ff'tttilrl'-
Blomlie's Big Secret
and
'l'he Fighting (i9th
CllI'loon Show & "Congo Bill"
Stul'ting III ] :20 p, Ill,
Feutul'e Slm'ts: 2:"13, 4:58,
7:42 lind 10:27
Silver River
En'oll Plynn & Ann Shel'ldan
Also Curl.oon and ShoJ'ts
Stu,'ls: 3:00, 5:08, 7:16, 9:24
RUNDAl', tIANUJ\R\' 30
WF:Il" TIIUII", l'Itl" FEn, 2-8-4,
Words and MusicThe Stra.nger
Ed. G, Robinson, l.orettu Young
Also Cnl'loon
June Allyson, Mickey Rooney,
Gene I(elly and Judy Gal'land
A Great Musical in Tcchnicolol'!
Slol'ts: 3:00, 5:01, 7:05, 9:09Slnl'ls: 2:00, 3:48, 5::3(;, 9:'15
ALL TYPES H'�UlU�NCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
1 I OOUII1'L,\ND'STltEtJT
land unci son, of Savannah, sl1rnt _
Sunday with Mr. and 1\11'5. Coy •
Sikes,
Akins Al)I)liance Co.
Mrs. M. Gilmol'e, of Norfoll,.
Va., visited a few days last wcek
with her parents, MI', and Mrs.
0, H, Hodges,
MI's. Andel'son Hendrix, Mrs.
Calon Sapp and daughters, of Sa­
vannah, spent WedfiCsday with
M,', and Mrs, Dewey Martin,
Ml's, Avery Bl'agg and daugh­
tel', MI'S, Ray Finley, of Savan­
nah; and Mr. and Mrs, John B,
Anderson spcnt Thul'sday with'
MI', and Mrs, J, T, Marlin,
MI'. and Mrs. H. W. Nessmith
wel'e guests Sunday of M)', and
Mrs, W, B, Anderson, of Regis­
ter,
Rev. and Mrs. Vel'nori Edwards
und son 'Were guests Friday night
of Mr, and Mrs, Walton Nesmith,
MI', and Mrs, C, J, Martin and
MI', and Mrs, R. C, Martin and
son, Gary, and Bobby Martin
wel'e spend-the-day guests Sun­
day of Mr, and Mrs, Walton Ne­
smitll,
I!U:
the Frigidaire f .."y Automatic
WASHER-
- with "Live-Warer" action, All youdo is put in clothes ilnd soap, set rhe
dial, , ,and forget it! Fills and e",p­des itself automatically, In less than
half an hour your clothes have Oecn
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp_dried ••. some ready fm ironing!Thar'S ooly part of the story, You'll
have to see this revolutiohary new
washer yoursd f.MI', and Mrs,
had as dinner
Hev. and Mrs.
and daughter, of Brooklet. I�
the New Frigidaire Electric
METER·r,IISER r,:e(�,an1sm
and All these FJa:u!cs:
It irons clothes faster. smoorher;
neater; aU without Hfring, backache,
physical strain. The open ends will
rake sheers and tableclorhs , , , easily!lr has many convenience features, sllch
as selective heat conrrol, foot.rreadle
action, two ironing speeds, roll.stopfot pressing and a 30·jnch roll.
• Porcelain interior
• I-piece steel cabinet
• llxclllsivc Quid,lflle Trays
• Lnrge H),c1rnror
• Lnrge freeler space
• Tal! bottle SPll{.C
• Rust·resisting shelves
• Interior lir,ht
• 5-)'I!lIf Protection P!n!l
MODel MI·7 IWJ5T�'_'ED
FRICtU AT :I)OO.lIO
Beautify
your home
with the very
last word in
Venetian Blinds
It's the exciting new
KiOsTop
IS
the New frigidaire Autamatlc
I Akins Appliance
Company
This is just whar you've wished foe
many times, espeCially on wintty oe
rainy days. No heavy clothes [0 hang
our or take down. I['s automatic.
JUSt put in clorhes, set [he automatic
rimer. , , and forget it. In 0 to 2'
minurcs a whole washer/III of clothes
hns been fluff.dried by circularing"fresh.nir-netion" -read)' for ironing.
21. \"I'St: !\Iuln SI..
hl for estimate, Quick delivery.
12 Months to Pay
Four-Day Service
SOUTHEASTERN
MANUFACl'URING
COMPANY
RELIEF AT LAST
ForYour COUGH
I
�,
,
See Thele New Frigidaire Laundry Appliance •.
Also lee Frigidaire Refrigeralon ••• Electric
Rangel ••• Water Heaters ••• Home Fr.. len,
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
iE gOtS righE EO the scat of the trouble
EO help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe a!ld
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronch�aI
mucous membranes, Tell your dru�;glst
10 sell )IOU a boltle of Creomuls�on
wilh the lInde�slflndjn� )'OU must ltke
the WIl}' it quicldy al!ll)'s the (Gugh
or "ou :Ire m have your money bnck.
CRIEOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
----���-------
30th ut Skldaway Rond
SAVANNAH, GA,
Dial 32229
-Call Us Colleet-
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St. Phone 446
States horo
Social
�II1S 1:ItNEST BI1ANNEN
TELEPIIONE: 212
I Y Smith wei o U","1 dcd prlzcs S'I'A'I'I�SJlOIUJ M USIC OI�UJI
l'rlll'J
IlULI.OOIi IIl'Jni\l�lJ.
Ior high und law scores, I'CSJlCC� Il\IF)F."'s \VI'I'II MltS. nJ\RNESlively. MAle 'I'r-lo-c-Dr. Holland, Jack
Those Invited \\I('I'C MI Ii Cool-
The Stutcsboro Music lub Avcrlt t , und Bcrnurd Morris
cy, Mrs. Braswell, MI'S J 0 met TlIcs�ny night III the hOI�C I "Come Where J\!ll' Love LiesJohnston, Mt'S Inman Fay, M"8 � MIs I�. L BIlI'l1CS, with MIss Drouming." by S. Foster,
Cliff Bradley, MIS 11,11'1 Y Smith, Frcldu Gcrnant ""eslrllng I
Mixed Quul·tet - MI·s. Percy
Mrs. Fred Smith, MIs Rogel' Mrs Rogel' lIolland gnvo his- Averitt, Miss Oernunt, MI', Zn­
Holland, MI s. 1'1 link Simmons, torlcnl fuets by Finney concern- futtu and 1\1"1 Rasmussen "If
M,·, . .I. B. Avc"III, Mrs D R Ilig Eliselllble Music Irom the nn- My Song Hurl Wlngs," by Noble
Lester and Mrs n. L wlnburn clout perIod up to tho present CUIIl
time lind presontod the rollcwfng Ludles 'h 0 I' U S _ Mesdames
PI'gl'Oum Floyd, VlIllium Smith, J a k (I
Duct Ml's F'loyd, MI'8, One mlth, Bunne!', MuthcWfoi, Cone,
"Every F'lowOl'," Puccini Agun Hnd Bmnes "MUSIC 111 tho
TIIIlItKIlAv ,If\NUI\ln' 27, !U41)
Activities,
Air", "Bonnin DoollP and
Bonnlc Lnss She Smilcl h."
o llclous I cf'rcshrn nts wero
served by Mrs Burnes nnd her
co-hostesses
PNl crealll
1\111' and Mrs Mikell 1)1' scnteel
1\llss Rushing lind MI 'I'lnpnrll a
I<",re lInd rOl'k In their sllvo,' pat-
tel'll,
The bride-ciccI wore rol' 1 hiS
ocrmilon H pRI!' plnl< CIC)J<' IllJlncr
dr('ss with high lIecldlnt', mack
lI1t(llC'Rtlng With Ihe lise or
sll rinds or penlls which were
mnlC'llC'd by n 1)('111'1 hr(lc('lcl Th('
sl<lI,t \VUS II1tl'lcately (haped,
with the suggcstlon or n (ilope
III the rront bccomll1g a l('tillty
111 1 he' hael( On one Side It dl'llp­
cd up Ht the hip whele 11 nowel'
III shades or plnl< and gl een
1l1HtrhC'd the pill 1< toncs 111 the
dl ess nnd l1lC gl'ecn or hcl' suede
shoes FollOWing SllPPl"1 thel'l"
On Friday evenll1g MI' and
1\11 sEnt! Allen W('I e hosts at 1I
delighl rul hl'ldge pal ty given at
the hOl11e or lVrr and MI s AI-
lillil TUrner hanOI Ing MI�s Rush­
lIlg nnd Ml' Trnpncll Camellms
and 1)111151eS combined beaut Irully
111 the decOl'alions The guests
were SCI ved n desscrl
Coca-coins and nuts were SCI ved
The players were MISS VJI'gll11a
Rushing' and Lamar TI npnell, MI'
and Mrs John Godbee, MI' anri
M,S Bill Peck, M,' and Mrs Ed­
ward "'hepard or Tlrton, MI' and
Mrs Jacl( Tillman, Mr and Mrs
Berlll.lI d Scolt, MISS Vl1 glllla
Durden, FranCIS Allen, MISS Bet­
ty Tillman, MISS Anne A I laway,
Remer Brady Jr, and Eddie
Rushing
A lovely event or Saturday was
a blldge pal ty given by MIS Ed­
wal d hepal'd, or Tlrton, hOI101-
lI1g MISS Vl1'gmlu Rushll1g, bride­
ciCCi, and three recent bl'ldes,
Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs Earl Al­
Ien and Mrs. Ray Darley The
Rowse home was deeol'a t cd with
pmk glacllOh and camellias III ar-
Learning how to earn money
is financial lesson number one:
I
Learning how to save money
is financial lesson number two.
If you are ready for the second lesson, come
In and open a sovings account with us now. I
Bulloch County Bank
MI'mhcl' Fcderal Deposit hlsllrancc Corporation
,
' I � '" '" � '� " ... , ,+
BANK CREDIT i:, the best FARM CREDIT .
NIl', und MI s Chm-lcs Rodg rs,
Io: morly or At lantu, spent the.
week end wlth Mrs Rogers PUI'­
cnts, MI', and MIS JOS/1 Nos­
SI111lh, cl1roule 10 F'dYCllcvlllc,
N, C" whel e M l' Rodgers hus
been t I'nnsrerred
MRS. BRASWfll.1. IIONOIIS
GROUP 1
IlsIIC urrnngcmr-nts Tile In Ides
received potted plants and Miss
llushll1g'� girl WHS u blown glass
SlIlIdwlcil t l'IIy, A chlcl<en solad
('OLII'SC WIIS SI";"ccl with Indlvld­
uul cukes und corree,
Fa!' high score MI'& John God­
hee I('celved II wooden sulad set
MIS Docl< B,ul1llen WUs given
lllllHCtlVC POSICHlds 111 pastel
('0101 s Nnp\wls und cOllstel' sels
wC111 10 1\II's Inman Foy ,11 roJ'
clil
01hel gllesls wele MIS, Inmnll
Foy Jr, MI s Bill Peck, Mrs
Bud Tillmllll, Mrs \V P Blown,
IVlls Fled Dflrley, olld Misses
VII'glllli.l DUI dell and LOIS Slock·
dale,
out tho Vnl('IlIII1C motlf or red
uud white The cocktnll wus
tllltC'd lind Ihe dessert wns slrnw.
1\1 ISS \'lrgllllH HIIShll1g, hrlde- berl'Y jlnl'rllil lopped with whip­
{'Ieci IS helng ('nlel tnilled Ht n
IOUII;1 or pllrtlcs priOl' to hel' Illlll'·
l'iag(' on FcbruAl y 9
On \Vednl'sday, February 19,
1\11"s Ilushlllg \\'ns Ihe c('nllul
rlgll!'£' Ht " lovely luncheon al the
PIIlI( Iiolls£" given hy her nunt,
Mrs ,I (' Thag�/lI'rI, or Ilvnn-
11.111 'A doll III IUlrlnl costume
rOllllrtl tll(' C('l1tl'l jlleCe, Mrs
Thllgglll'd's guests wele Miss
Hushlllg, .l\il s T E Rllshing,
MISS ,Jllckle HU5ill11g, Mrs A ,I
Tl'rlpl1ell, 1\1155 8('\ ty TIllnlHll,
1\llss Vlrgll1UJ Durd('n, Mrs ,Juck
Tlllm:lll 1\lls Ikl'nlll'c! Scott unci
Mrs, Dod< BltulI1cn or StHtCS­
hom, nnci i\llss I fl I('tl McQulliiHn,
l'IlI.NlIl"I'IAL 1',\Il'I'IF.S
F�;'I �� MI"" IlIlSIIING
or SIl\,Il11nnh
MilS, .IOIIN OOIHUn!! (:I\'F.I.,
PAWI'I' FOIt Imlll�;-I':t.E("I'
On Tilul sda)' nrtcI110011
,Iohn GodIH'£" wos hostess ,1\ n
lov£"l�' illidge pnl ty HI hCI hOIllC'
011 Chul(h sIIC('\ fI prctty com­
p11111(,111 to MISS VII'gllll,l Hush­
IIlg Th(, home \\'us b!',llItlfully
riccollltl'C1 With nHICISSI, flower·
IIlg (1I1I11('e nnd Yf'l1ow JaSIlJlI1C
Mrs, Godbee SCI \'cd rrultcal<c
SU .... PIl.;U PART\' IIONOnS
M 18S RUf;IIING, FIANCE
plates was a camel Ita, posed on
II papel' Ince doily, A corsage of
white C.lI'll.ltJons marked MISS
H.UShlllg'S place FOI the young
men I here were lapel PillS-I cd
hearts With the II1ltJals or Ihe
young ,couple on them
The four-couJ'se supper caJ'lled
"NANCIAL
LllGON
Ng·2
COllplcs PI ('sen I \\'CI e l\I1�S
RlIsi1l1lg and 1\,11 TrapnC'll 1\11'
and 1\11'8 BlIl Peel, MI' und MIs
,lllCI{ 1'1111111111, MI' nnd Mrs Joe
1'1 Bpl1l"lI, MI' nnd Mrs lnman
Foy .11', MI I1nd M,s Enl'l AI­
kn, 1\11' and MIS 'r E Hushll1g,
MIS A ,J Tlllpnell, MISS Vll'­
gll1ln Dl1Jdel1 lind Francis Allen
MISS Belty Tillman (lnd eddie
willi heavenly sush, salted Iluts, Rushll1g
und corlce Ilel girt to Ihe hon-
olee wus a salnd plate III hel' 1\IH ANn i'in�s "�f\nI... i\I.LI�N
dllnn puttel n
EN'I'EH'I'AIN 1\'1' BRU)GF.
FOl high score II'S E \V
Hllll1es IrcC'tved jJC'lrullle, 1\11!-;
\VOl th McDougald "':IS given a
dUinty hnnl«�l'chler rol' low, and
1\11 s ,Joe Trapnell won cut PI'IZC,
Congress pluYlllg CUI ds
Other guesls wei e Mrs End
Allen, MIS Jncl< Tillman, Mrs
Tnman Fay JI', Mrs Bill Peck,
Misses VII gmm DUI den a!ld LOIS
Stocl<ciule und Belly Tillman
MI' and Mrs Fran\( MI\(ell en­
leitallled ThUlSddY eVel1l11g: al t1
(linnel' pnlly al the Counlry Club
rOI 1\1 ISS Rushmg: and her rumce,
LHllldl' Trapnell The long tdble
was cen tCl'ed WI I h u tlCl'ed ur­
I,lng-ement or I cd camellias 111 1:1
CIYSldl cspelgnc rlunked by Inlge
I cd hem Is pJaccd rial on Ihe
whltc covel" With the names or
the honOlees lIlscllhed 111 white
Snhillci heul ts clI'cled the cen­
trBI Hlilingelllents Exlendl11g
rlom the cenlel to the ends or
the lable WC1C two bands or red
salin Ilbboll Showers of red
heal ts Illfll'ked the white secllon
between Ihe Ilbbonss Red cun-
dies III sJivel candelabra complet-
BltlDES ANI) BIUDE-J1�LEC'r
ccl the exqul:Slte tullie decOl atlOns SIIAUE IIONORS A'I' Iti\kJ'V
A t each or the young women's
dUl'Ing Ihe gumes 1\r£i' und i\llrs
Allen presented an nl tl active
sllloklllg- set to Ihe honol' gllesls
FOI' high scm e John Godbee
won a cm'ton or cigarettes, Mrs
Godbee, With lop score ror the � _
ladles, received enl' bobs A box ,- ,
of cundy rol' cui went 10 Mrs
Bill Peck
Many thollsltmls of dollars worth of fltll
and winter merchandisc is being sold at
half-Ilriee and less - and we have re­
grolll,ed and I' e 11 r i e e d mltny items
throughout the store. . Yes, every­
thing is priced for quick action for the
final clcan U!I 01' our winter stocks.
SISTElt ON 8m'I'III)I\\'
M,'s Joe Cooley hllrl II hh'lhdllY'
during hel' pleasanl SIllY In QUI
'ily, nnd her SISler, Mrs, A M
BI'aswell, had l11embel's or the
Luncheon Eight Club as guosts
ns she honoled MIS, Cooley Sal·
ul'duy aflernoon with It blldgc
purly ut he!' home on Donaldson
street. Mrs, Cooley I'ecelved u
white Hnen bridge sci und PCI­
rume, Othcl' prizes were WOIl by
Mrs Bruce Olliff, M,'s Cliff
Bradley, MIS, HUIIY Srmth lind
MIS. F"ed l' Ldiller S,· Mrs
Braswell Rei ved a sweet cOllrse,
nu ts, cookies, and COrrlCe,
IBlunOE I.UNOJlEONS Those InVited \VOl e Mesdumes1I0NOlt �IH�. COOLE\, IBruce Olliff, 1i'"IY Smllh, CliffM,'S .Joe Cooley, of Waynes- Bradley, Rogel' Holland, J 0
bol'o, who VISited her Sisler, MI s 1 Johnston, Inman Foy SI', FI ed
A M Braswell, rOl' scvclul daysl' Illllh, und Mrs Flcd T Laniel',
lust weel<, wns the II1Spu'atloll of I
H VISitor
u luncheon Thursday WIth Ml's
1
__
BIIICC Ollirr as hostess PlIlk cu-
MI S, A M 81 aswell had us hOI
meilids dnd 11<IIC1551 III (listlnctlvc
guest for a rew duys Insl week
HI J'ungements werc used on the hoI' Sister, Mrs Joe Cooley, of
tuble and In other parts of the I Waynesboro,home
The guests WOI c served a de·
I
MI' and MI s Echvlll'd Shepnl d
l!CIOUS lhl'ce-coul'se IUllcheon, nr- or Tifton, spent the week end
tOI which they played bl'ldgc With MI'8, Shephalds parents, MI'
M,'s Chff BIHdley and Mrs l-Ial'- and M,·S. T W Rowse.
----
The Final SLASH !
'fllE LASt' CALLI-Monday night this
mighty SIde comes to It close. Prices Itre
low ltnd final. 1'here will be, no further
reductions. ".
DRESSES
Values to $10,95. Now. _ ...
GROUP 2
5 4.00
Vlllues to $14.95. Now_.
GROUP 3
5 6.00
Vldues to $22.95. Now .. _ ...
GROUP 4
5 8.00
couJ's(' AREYS Values to $29,95. Now ....(Sccond Floor 510.00
SWEATERS ALL LADIES SUEDE DRESS
�!��!AT�
-\'I\LUI'JS TO $7.95-
Lndlcs' ]00 I)Orccnt wool IlUll- PRICE
An Invitation.
over SWtlutt'rs,
•• 5[00
WILIUER
54.99
SHIRTS OVERALLS DungareesHENDRIX
•
-$1.(10 VALUE- -$2.89 VALlJt;S- -Z.<I!J \,i\I.UES-
Mell'N 8-oz, blue clenlm clungn­
I eos. Bluu Steol lind other f.. -
mous brands,
Men's good 'IUlllity blue chum­
br:1Y work shirts.
MO.n's,8Iuo Steel nnd Dig .;.\co
denim o\'cralls.
In v t e s You
51.29 52.39 51.98
t 0 (Uulcony) (Bllh�ollY) (Bulcony)
VISI1' TilE BP.\RGAIN PARADISE - THIRD FLOOR
1.' h e O!)ening I Bath Mat SetTOWELS COMFORTS
-20e VALUES-
Lnrgc, Iheu\'y turkish towels,
81uo, green, gold nnd l)Cuch. A
bllrb�ln ut-
3 F�R SOC
(1st !llld Srd ."'Ioors)
,
0 f -$14.05
\,ALUES-
LO\'ely chenille sets In IJUstel
rtn.YOII covered, cot ton
A burgaln,
filled, ,shlldes, Nnw_
51.19
TllADE \VIND
�AFE SHIRTS SHIRTS DRESSES
-VALUES TO $8.!)8-- -$2 '18 \,AI.UES-
-ON-
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1949
The people of Statesboro and Bulloch
County and this community are invited
to visit me at "The Trade Wind Cafe", lo­
cated on U. S. 301 one mile from the city
limits, N. E, of Statesboro (on Dover Rd_)
I am opening this community's newest
restaurant with more than 12 year's ex­
nel'ience in serving the public, including:
Morrison's Cafeteria, Savannah; S.M,&F.
Cafeteria Savannah; S.&S. Cafeteria,
Macon: M.&S. Cafe, Kinston, N. C.
(Manager of the Sea Food Center In
Statesboro for Past 2 Years)
-!J8e \,ALUES-
MUll's white hronduluth, oxford
cloth and fllUey dress shirts,
,Ju�t 1\ few left-botter {hurry!
Ladles' III lilt house
Vat flYl'll, sllnlor izt'd.
slyles.
drcssl'S,
l.nvl'lynoys' IJlue
!lntl grey chumbrny
work Nhlrts, Close out 'Iulck.
Z FOR 51.00 51.99 52.Z9
�----�----�=-��----�------�----�------�--------�===:�-------I
-190 VALUES- -VALilES TO 7Uc-
SHIRTS SHORTS SHOES
1\IUII's llthletlo shirts. Fine
GUillhell y"rn, light rlblJetl. A
mlghly good shIrt.
PIlLin white und funey. But·
tUTI, grlllI.or aTld boxcr styli!
(ronts.
l\Ien's Slur Ihnlld wIII'I, shol's.
J'rlec" sllI'dul nil\\' nt IIl1ly-
39c 59c 53.79
We Will Snecialize In
CHICKEN -- STEAKS -- CHOPS
SEA FOOD-SANDWICHES
MILK SHAKES
(DRIVE-IN) (CURB SERVICE)
"My
sell nt public outcry 10 the high- tho huul pUl'chnsl"d; PU!ChIl8�1
est bldrler, 011 t errns slutcd he- jllIYll1g 1111 cush will be allowed II
low, the following described rig-h· dlscouut or Ihl'(,(' percciu on tj{h
teon lots or lund, lying nnd helng fClTed payments.
lieu I' the corporutc llmtts of tho ThiS Junuury :l, 1949
Clly of Stutcshnrn, 1111 suli ablo A. U. MINCEY,
Inr rosldent lul PUIPOSCS, having Admlntsu'ntor or the I';sllltc
lot numbers nnd mcnsurcmcnts uf .1\11'8, Junnltn S Mincey
Slated below us sh \111 on sub- Hinton I]ootll,
db/lslan pint recorded 111 Plut At t orney tor Eslutc
Book No.1, pugu 170, In tho of­
fice 01 the Clorl, 01' Bill loch Su-
executed lind dellvel'ed by Aubrey I'ETI'I'ION FOR CIIAIC1'Elt poliO" Court, viz ..
13111'1111111 10 Recon.I,·uct!on FI- GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. (I) Lot 1, with dwelling locnl-
nunce COIpol'Ution dated Decem- To Ihe Superior COUl't of sUld cd thcreon, contullllng 131 al'!'CS
bel' 30, 1946, und recOl'ded Junu. Counly' more or less, 11 iangulul' in shupe,
nry 11, 1947, in Recol'd No 168, The pollllon of John H. Olliff, bOllnded Norlhwest by " 32-foot
Page 3�2, Clerk's Office, Supe- Mrs. John H. Olliff and Jumes A lane (5:lO feet), Soulhcast by
1101' COUlt, Bulloch CounlY, Gem'. Brannen, all of Slatesbolo, Bu!- ,Fedel'ul Highway No :&5 (500
glU, 1I1el'c will be sold by Recon. loch COllnty, Georgia, respccHul- reel), und Soulhwest uy n 20-
stl uetlOn FlIlunce COI'lJOl'ation nt Iy shows root aliey (242 reet)
pub"c oulcl'Y III front of thc 1 Pelltlon"rs deslle 10 obl,"n (2) Lots 2, 3, 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9,
caUl t hOllse door in Statesboro, n chul'ler for 1I pl'ivute COl'pora- to und 11, ench fl'Onllllg on Fed­
Bulloch Counly, Gool'gia, on the IFF-GRANNEN TI1ACTOR & eral l·IIghway No 25 " w,dth of
flisl 'l'lIesdllY In Febl'tl!lry, 1949, EQIPMENT, INC ," fol' a term of 100-feet and I'llnnmg buck North­
WIUlIl1 lhe legul hOlll's or sale to tlllrly-flve years, With Its princl- west between parallel
lines 11 diS­
thl.' hl{)lest blrluel' fol' cush, the pal ofrice 111 Statesboro, Georgia lance
of 250 feet, cHeh bounded
folluwlllg dosc, ioed I' e I' son n I 2 The object of said co, pora- N01'lhwest by a
20-foot nlley, lots
p,ope"ly tlOn IS pecumal'Y gain and profit,
6 and 7 being s.p!!lllied by a 50-
One (1) Six-foot double duty and the b'usmess to be transacted foot street.
W"rren Mcnt Display Case, elec- IS that of handling, bUYlllg and (3) Lot 17, tl'lUngular
In
tl'lcally cooled, Model 1200, wllh sellmg farm tractors and other shape, bounded
Northwest by fl
one two-foot extension countor- fall11lng Implements and machln- 32-foot lane (520 feel), Southeast
Senal No 46-5357 el'Y of all kmds, bUild 109 mate- by a 20-foo� alley (467 Icet), and
rials, fencmg, fert "Izer and other Southwest by a 50-root street
farm products, motor vehicles and (210 feet)
other kinds of merchandise, and (4) Lots 18 and 19, each
The secul'lty 1I1slt ument refer- to engage 111 any othel' busmess frontll1g NOI'thee ... t 11 a 50-root
01' activIty appel'tUll1l1lg thereto street a wldtl r) reet Hnd
3 The amounl of capital With l'unn1l1g barl( L,,{ st between
which the corporatIon WIll begin PHI allel 11l1e� t:stance or 250
busllless 's $20,000, all paid In, feet
und lis cupltal slocl, Will be d,- (5) Lot �O, bounded Nor.th­
vlded mto two hundred shares of west by n 32-root lane (282 recl),
the p:;.r value ot one hundred dol- Norlheast by a 50�root street (60
lUIS pel share, With the priVilege feet), Southeasl by Lot 19 (250
of Illcreasmg from time to time feet), and Southwest by Lot 23
to an amount not exceeding $50,- (193 feel). GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
000 00, 01' of decreaslllg same to (6) Lots 21 and 22, each Wh('reas,
J C Wilson, IIdmln-
nn amount not less than $10,-
frontlllg Southwest 011 ,I 50-root
Istrator of M R WilsOll Estate,
000,00,
street a WIdth or 100 reet and I CpI esents to the
Court HI hiS pc­
Whercfore, petitioners pray that
runnlllg bacl< No'l theast between 11'llon, duly filed and cntCied
on
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counlya corporutlOn bc created under purallel iJoes a dlsluncc or 250 record,
lhnt he htls rully admlll-
By \Ill tue or authol'lty vesledthe above name, With all the reet, Istel'ed the M R
Wilson estate,
qghts, powers, pT'lvileges and TillS IS, therefore, to cite all per- 111 Ih undeisigned undel the ',!111
Hnmullllles herein pruyed fOl' and (7) Lots 23, bounded North- sons cancel ned, kindred lind cled- u( the laIc ,Jacob G NeVils, de-
all such others us are now or may west by u :�2-root 1,,1110 (It15 reet), ItOI'S, to show cause, If any they ceased, Ihere will be sold at pub­
hereafter be grunted by the laws NOI theust by Lot 20 <19:3 feet), can, why s a I d udmmisllntoi' he outcry, on Ihe rll'sl Tucsday
or Georgia to like cOl'pOr�ltlons Southeast by Lot 22 (250 feet), should not be dischargcd rlom 111 FebrlilllY, 1949, at the court-
HINTON BOOTH, Southwest by a 50-root stl'eet hiS ndmll1lstration, nnd !ecel\le house door 111 StntcsbOJo, Geor-
Attorney for PetitIOners (160 feet), and \Vest by lands leltels of dismission, on the rll'st gill, between the legal hO!l!s or
Filed in office, thiS January 6, now or fOl'IllCl'Iy owned by A M Monday 111 February, 1949 sale, to the 11Ighest and best
bid-
1949. Deal (165 fecl) TillS 3rd dllY of JanualY. 1919 del' fo1' cllsh, Ihe following de-
Tel ms of sale one-half cash, F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary sCl'lbed pl'opelly, to-Wit GEORGrA, B'Jlloch County,
one·rourth on December 1, 1949, All that cerlalll lIacl of ).\I1d All pClsons holdlllg clUlms
and one-fourth on December 1, l'ETITION "OR LE1"1'EnS 10e"ted In the 18031'd G M Dls- agamst the Eslute of Jacob G .
1950, derel'1'ed payments to beal' OF DISIUISSION tl'lctlof 13ulloch County, CeO! gla, Nevils, decensed, at e notified to
6 pClcent II1tel'est from date and GEORGIA, Bulloch COUltty, conlulIllllg eighty and 3/4 (80 jJlcscnl sumo to the underSigned
be secured by security deed to ministratrlx of J, Hobson Hen· 3/4) acres, marc 01' =1=e=ss�,=a=n=d�w='I=h=I11='=he=t=In='e�p=re=s=e'irl=b=ed=b=y=l=a=w=,=,------------------- --------------------.
Legal Ads
IIILI. 011' ",\Ul 'I'U SF-OUIII'J
IIEIl1'
,EORGIA, Blilloch Counly.
Under And by virtue of the
powers or sale contained 111 u cer-
1",ln 13111 of Sale 10 Sccure Debt
One (l) SUl1ltuJ'Y Comput1l1g
Scalc, Model 4255, Senal No
15�-634
red to Hhovc was given to secuI'e
nn lIldebtedness or ONE THOU­
SAN D ($1,00000) DOLLARS,
IMy.ble at Ihe rute of $2857 per
month, togethel' With IIltel'est at
the I ale or 4 percent pel' annum
on the IInpnld balance The note
eVIdenc1l1g the 1I1debtedness nnd
the seclIIlly In511 umcnt referted
10 above prOVide Ihat upon the
non-paymen t of the IIldebtedness
ai' any part thereof when due,
whethcl by ucceleratlon 01' other·
'WIse, 01' the rallure on the pal't of
Aubrey End Barnhill to perroI'm
any cO\lcnunl 01' agrcement set
rOl'lh In SllId secunly 1I1strument
01' the note secured thereby, Re­
co�tructlOn F1I1ance Corporation
may declare the entlrc IIldebted­
ness due and payable,
Aubrey Eat I Slllith has default­
ed 111 the man thy payments due
Ihe 11h days of September, Octo­
bor, November and Decembel',
1948, and Heconstl ucllon F1I1unce
Cnrpol'atlon has declared Ihe en­
tire IIldehtedness due and payable
and said sale Will be made for
the purpose of paYIng the balance
of $46574 due on pt'lIlclpal, to­
!Tether with 1I1tercst in the
:mounl of $930 lip lo Febrllal y
1, 1949, and the expense of this
salc, The surplus, If any, Will be
turned over to Aubrey Earl Barn­
hill
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
CORPORATION
As AltorneY-1I1-Fact foJ'
Aubrey Eml Borl1hill
E G Jackson, Attolney
400 Healey BUilding
Atlanta 3, Georgia.
GEGRGIA, Bulloch County.
Arthur B. DeAl, guard,an 01
Dorio Delores Deal and Betty Deal
Henley, minors, gives notice that
he will apply to the Ho�orable J.
L, Renfroe, Judge ot the superIOr
courts of the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit, nt 10 o'clock AM, on
the 16th day of February, 1949,
at the Courthouse III Statesboro,
Geol'gai, for an order to sell ut
pl'lvate sale, the undiVided one­
sixth (1/6) remainder Interest of
each of said ward's 111 the after
described land located in the 47th
G M. Dlslnet, Bulloch County,
Georgm, as deVised III Item 4 of
I he Inst Will and iestament of
Alison Deal, probated November
1, 192fi (see mlnules of Court of
Ordlllnry, Bulloch County, Book
1, page 60, and recorded m Will
l1ecol'd Book 1, page 587 of the
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia) Said land bemg de­
SCribed as that cerlam tract or
parcel of land Iymg and Sltuale
m the 17lh G M District, Bulloch
County, Georgia, contall1l11g sIxty
(60) acre, more 01' less, and des­
Ignated as Lot No 5 of a plat of
the AbRon Deal subdiVISion, mnde
by J F. Rushing, County Sur­
vCYOI', in July, 1919, and being re­
COl ded m Will ·Record Book 1,
page 587 III the office of the
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch Coun­
Iy, GCOl'g,", and m Plat Book 1,
page 33, Office of I he Clerk of
Bulloch Supel'lol' Court, and
bounded as follows North by
Lot No 4 according to aforesaid
w111, survey and plat; East by
lands of Ihe estate of Mrs G W.
Burnsed, South by lands of the
estate of H. J Proctor, and West
hy Lots No. 6 and No 7 accord­
Ing to nforesnld Will, survey and
plat. This tract of land bemg the
fal'lll upon which Arthul' B Deal
resides, located 011 the South side
of U. S. Highway 80, approxi­
mately SIX m11es East of Brook-
let, Georgiu, and one mile West
of Stilson, Gcorglu, und to rcln­
vest the proceeds or said \vUI ds'
property sought 10 be sold.
This 12th duy of January, 19'19
ARTHUR B. DEAL,
Guurdlnn of Doris Dolores Deal
and Betty Denl Henley.
By his uttorncys:
DleAL & ALLEN.
(1-13-41)
HATIIE POWELL, Clerk
Bulloch SuperIOr Court.
• Judgment Crouting Corl.oration
The foregoing petition of John
'H Olliff, Mrs. John H Olliff and
James A Brannen to obtain a
charter for a Jlnvnte corporation
under the name of "OLLIFF­
BRANNEN TRACTOR & EQUIP­
MENT COMPANY, INC.," hav­
II1g been presented to the court
and duly ex,ammed, and It ap­
pearmg that same Is leg1t1mately
Within the purview and mtention
of the Jaws of this State, and that
all the reqUIrements of the law
have been complied with, It is
hereby ordered and adjudged tbat
said petition be and Is hereby
granted, and that a corporatIOn
Is hereby created and granted a
charter under the afoesaid name,
for a term of thirty-five years,
wIth the privilege 01 renewal, and
that said corporation Is hereby
granted all the powers, rights,
priVileges and Irnmumtles prayed
for In saId petlt10n and such oth­
ers as are nowl or may hereafter
be granted to like corporations
by the laws of Georgia.
ThiS January 6th, 1949
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(l-6-4tJ
SERVIOE BY "UBLIGATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs VIVian B Zimmers)
vs.
Charles A ZImmers
SUI t for Divot ce III Superior
Court, Bulloch County Ga
JanuFry Term, 1949.
To Charles A Zimmers, defend­
ant III said matter,
You nrc hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the SUpel'10r COUl·t of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complall1t of the plamtlff men­
troned 111 the caption In her SUIt
against you for divorce,
Witness the honorable J L
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
ThiS the 16th day of December,
1949.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of SuperIOr Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia
(1-13-2tp)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order of the
court of ordll1�t'y of said county,
the undersigned as administrator
of the estate of Mrs Juanita Mm­
cey, deceased, Will, on the first
Tuesday m February. 1949, wlth­
III the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door m States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia.
drlx, represents to Ihe Court in
\Vhl'H..'ItS, Lnuld« l Iondrlx, ud­
her petltton, duly rIled lIlHI en-
11"11"(1 On I'C'C:OI rt, II- l she hus
t lilly IlIlnlllllslC'I'pd T J Ilohson
llondt'Ix I....eun o ThiS is rtn-rcroro
OITA'I'ION
bounded ns follows. North hy I and persons Indebted 10 said es'IlIlIds of Slydell l lurvell ; lLilsl hy tutu lire required 10 make prompt
lun(h� of Lawson And(,I'!WIl nnd settlement with the undersigned,
lnnds of AIII'1l 'I'rnpnell: South by This January 1, 1919.
lands of H D Hodges Estuto, nnd LINTON G LANIER,
\'Vesl hy lnnds nl' A J Trupnoll, Exccutur or
lind hC'lIlg ill the surnc lund deed- jacob G, NeVils Estate,
crl 10 .incou G Nevils by S ,J, (�-10-r,lcI
Fuss nud N, 11.. Foss by u
convcY-I-
- - _
ancc recorded in Deed Book 109, AI'PI.IOi\TION FOR I.FlAVE
puge 494, in the off'icu of Clerk 1'0 SFJI.I.
of Bulloch Supcl'lol' COUl·t, and GEORGIA, Bulloch County
bClIlg 1110l'e jlllI'ticular Iy descI'lbcd This IS to 110t Iry nil l>crnons
In lwo pints, one I'ccol'dcd In cOllcel'l1ed Ihltt(Allcc ,lnckson, nsDccd Bool< 54, pnge 143, und lhe ('xecutrlx of the estote of Will
other being l'ecoJ'ded in Deed .Jackson, deceused, has field with
lJuol( 62, puge 463, me nn application ror lcuve to
Also, nil Ihat cel'tuill lot of sell Ihe Innds beionglllg to said
Illnd With dwclling Ilnd othel' 1m· estate, rOI' Ihe pUI'Jlose of puylng
jll'OVe111cnts l11olcon, locnted In debls or dccellsed, nnd 1 will pass
the City or Slulesbol'O, 1209th lilian suid nppllcullon In my or­
G M. D,sll'lcl o[ Bulloch Coullly, flce In Stlilesboro, Georgia, ut Ihe
GeOlgill, and fuclng SOllth In In· F'Cbl'UUl'y term, 1949, or my court,
IllHll Street a 'width of sevenly F r. WlI LIAMS, Ordinary.
(70) reet, and xtendll1g buck
no!'1 hwU!'d, between pal allel hnes,
next
H distunce of one hundred seven-
TillS I eeembel' 16, 1948 Iy (170) feel, nnd bounded us fol-
Fon l'EI\R'S SUPI'OIlT
1" I. WILLIAMS, ,'dllllll y. lows North by lands of Roland
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. NO'I'WI'J [I\, ADMINIS'l'IlI\'i'i:x Slul'lIllg; East by lands of R T. 27 Welt Moln St.
Mamie Dell Sparks, IUlVlIlg 'l'O CHEUI'I'OIlS I MOOle, South by Inmun Sireet,
Illude applicatIOn f 0 l' twel\le lund \Vest by Institute Street.months' support out or the es· GEORGIA, BullOCh Counly, Also one 1937 Tudor hevJ'oletTo Iile Crcdl)OlS of E G Tillman, I , I Itate of J W SpElI'I<s, and ap- J\\ltOlllO 11 e, Wit h MOlor No
PI'UISCI'S duly appointed to set
deceasod '
Zll27
YOli ul'e hel eby notlrled to ren­
apurt the same huvll1g riled thell del' un uCCOllnl to the undersign­
returns, all persons concel ncd ure cd or your delllands agulllst the
hercby l'equll ed to show cause be·
C r 0 dl r I
eslatc of the ailove-numed dc-
for the ourt 0
f "t nl\"1ry 01
SUIC
ccasrd,ol losp '1ltJl'lty lis to yOllr
('oullty on the JI'S om ,ly In
9 I I I
clan 1 All part les Illdehl('d to I h('
Fcbrmuy, 194, \\b'1Y :"�11'1 dUt-r. I-IE
G Tillman Estule Will please
Cflllon should not 0 gran e
30 I J' r 0 I)
mal<c payment to l11e nt onceThiS t 1 (ay 0 ecem)e,
ThiS December 1, 19118
1948
_
Mrs E G Tillman
PE'TITION FOn. LE1"J'��I(S As Adlllll1lStl'Htlx or Ihe Es-
Ot" DISMISSION 1,lte of
E G TIllman, Decellsed
2-1 GIC
(1-27-41)
to cru- nil persons concerned, kln­
(ired and credlrora, 10 show cnuso,
lf uny I hey CHlI, why snit! udmln-
1st 11111 lx should 110t be dlschurg d
fnuu her udmtulstrutfon, und re­
c(.'lve lellel S or dls1111SSl0l1, on the
rll'st Monrlny III F' bl'unry, 19t19
TillS 31 d dllY or JnnUlll'Y, 19119
F r. WILLIAMS, Oldlnll'·Y.
FOIt \'I'JAn'S 8111'1'01l'l'
GF:OHGTA� Bulloch COL1l11y
MIS, K S Lewis Ituving 11111111-
cd 101' II yelll's SIiPPOI't rOl' her­
selr (lut of the esillte of hel' de·
censed husband, E, S, LeWIS, und
appralsOIs duly llPl}()lnled 10 sci
apart the slime huvlng filed their
returns, ull pel sons concelned fl1'e
hel el>y I'eqllll'ed to show calise be­
fOle Ihe Courl of OrdlOlIl'Y of
sHld county on Ihe fh'st MondllY
in Febl'lIfll y, 1949, why SOI(l upph­
collon should not be grunted
TillS 3"d dllY of ,11lnufll'y, 19�9
F I WILLIAMS, O"dlnnl'Y
GEORGIA, Blilloch Counly.
To All \Vholll n Muy Concel'll
\V, } r BII'd, huvlllC" uPJ1h'Jd ror
gllflldmnsillp of the person and
PI o\ll.'lly or G VI, Bu'd, SHld coun­
ty, notice IS given thut sliid IIP­
pllcntloll Will be hCIlI'd nt my or­
rice lit lell o'clock a III on the
rn'SI Monday In F'ebrIlH!'y, lOt!),
BANNER STATES
PRINl'ING CO.
StateKborn
Estate.
NO'1'tOi; ''''0 DEB'I'OIt i
ANI) OIlEDI'I'OIlS
GI!:ORG[A, Bull ch Counly
A 11 persons holdlllg c I u I III
agfllllst Ihc estate of Chmlie
PI eetOl'IUS, deceased, nre notified
to present same to the underSign­
ed wlth1l1 Ihe lime plescllbed by
1m\', and persons 1I1debted to Said
estnte a1 e I cqUlred to make
prompt settlement With the un·
dClslgned,
ThiS 11th or January, 1949,
ESTER I' CANUE:TTE,
LILA P GRAPP,
Executl'lX of Estate of
Cllotl'l!e PI eetorlus
1\I)\,flltTISt;MEN'l' 1'0 SI'JLI.
AND I'tJIISONi\I:I'\'
(2-10-6Ic)
NO'I'WE TO DEIlTURS
AND ORI'JIJlTORS
ValueNo.1
I
'in its 'We�t class!
For proof, read the "Value Comparison" at the right.
You'll note that, in all important qunlities, Dodge
"Job-Rated" trucks offer you real PLUS valu,,-
More power is yours lor brilliant perlormance • • •
with more payload capacity available, too!
Superior ease 01 handling is yours with advanced
steering and greatly improved Iront-end design.
More load protection and driver comlort are yours
with big-capacity springs and generous-sized cabs.
And more salety lor valuable loads. and for your
truck investment, are yours with the salest vision
ever designed into a truck cab .. _ and WIth the finest
brakes in the industry.
These are just a lew 01 the many advanced and exclu­
sive leatures that are yours with Dodge "Job-Raled"
trucks. There are many more!
So - - '.t", at your earliest convenience ••• nnd
let • c -ou all the reusons why thiS truck represent..
Va� ,0. 1 lor YOllr hauhng JObE In this weight class!
�
I r�,��� 1?ead this Value Comparisot1,,/1" '/j (Dodge Model F-152; and ComparableI�\ lV2-Ton Competitive Models)
DODGE
"Job-Ratecl"
TRUCK
TRUCK TRUCK TRUCKFealures and Advantages
"Alt "8" "C"
Maximum Gross Vehicle Weight 14,500Ibs_ 12,5001bs, 14,000 Ibs_ 13,5001bs.
Maximum HorsetlOwer 109 93 100 93
Turning Diameter*-Left
-Right
50Y. ft.
50Y. It.
61Y. It
61 Y. It
60Y. ft.
54Y2 ft.
54� ft.
54� ft.
Wide-Tread Frollt Axles 62 in_ 56 In, 60.03 In. 58¥. in.
Total Spring Length (front & rear)t 194 in. 171% in. 162 In. 176 In.
Cab Seat Wldtht 57Y4 in. 53Y2 In. 53 in. 47� In.
Windshield Glass Area A 901 SQ_ in_ 713 SQ_ In. 638 SQ. In. 545 sq. In.
",To oulSide of Ille (eu,b clea"nee) Com puled from dala based on _ lesls or eompulalions
oblalned from usually rel"blc�ources tAll four springs tMeasured trom p,oduellon models.
A Com puled from wldlh and deplh measuremenls, no allowance for conlours.I
'LQnnie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
�Ietter, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glellllville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
-Classified
hurch
News
se utuuvo I 1I1l1l1g'S
11\('llgC' \\ lth excellent 0PPOIlun
11\ rOi ulvnueerncnt F'OT pr-rson
n1 confer once III Strucsboi 0
10 CONNEcrICUI'1 MU
i.n I INSUI1ANCE co
Box 435 Snvunnnh Gfl
lOR RI N1 0,0 100so Ia 11 1\\0
111 los SI texl 010 Good In lei
H IIAI1DlSfY
SI
II un ng Union
Sund"y al 630
m
PI C Ichmg 2nd Inc! 4th Sundays
111130 ",d 730 pm
lime) Btptlst Ch\lIch \\111 be
host to the 8ulloch County Con
\ entlo) 011 lhe rn 51 Sunday In
Aplli 0 Ihe l Ii 01 ApI I 1949
I he cI lIlel Ius bus thll leaves
SII tcsbolo I bOlt 10 oelael< each
Sundny go 19 to 'he chUl eh and
\\ auld be gild La C III Y ) au out
hi ng �ou b IcI(
FOR HI N1 4 loom lIpm tmont
unrulllIsilcd ] elephone 311 R 01
48811 L G LANIER (tf)
M \( EIJONIA UAI liS I
( IIlJIIGII
SLImilY Sel 001 C lell Suncia,) at
10 30 a m
II il. !ling Un On C leh Sunday at
630 I' m
PI lye, !'vlcclmg each FT day
I1Ight Re\ Pal QmUleblUm 111
CIUllgC
PIC cI Ing StlUlday befole and
II e II Id SI1(I; It 11 30 I m
find 730 P m
COIUNIII 1I\l'rlSI CIIUlWII
Set vices each fl st Sunda� at
11:10 1 m \\e I1\ltC you to \\01
nANNEl� S'IA'J'ES
PRIN'rING CO
1)7 \\ I-lt 1':1 in !Oit StnteshotO HELP YOURSELF
• PRINTING ., ship \\ 11h usI \Volllcln I you like to sellie dowll----------.--
III ] Job that Ical\y means some
I II A C I FARM LOANS I th"'g as fill IS YOUi futUi e IS011\('1 tlonal loans AI14 per
cancel ned? An� lInbltlouS \oung:
rent S\\lft plompt Sel\'Ce-
mun \\ould Heles ho\\ SImp
\ !'; DODD Cone Bldg N M lin Iy 1"I<e full ad,anlage of Ihe!:;I Phone 518 StaLesbCl 0 (If)
splcnd d 0ppOl t In I cs no \ being:
offCi cd III tI e ne\\ U S AlIll�
111£1 U S
..
All 10lce Enl st 110\\
-)Olll PlY fit IIts at once You
) get J I ee loocl md hous ng fl eecloth ng ant] eqlllpmenl fl ce
jl11Cd c II lnd dent 11 cal e 10\\---_---------- cost IlSUlanCC Plus a letllement
I
plm thnl doesn t cost �ou a pen
NP.ED \ GOOD I1EFI11GI RA nl Yel II means letllement '\lth
'lOH? \¥e hrl\e fOI sale se\ InIl1COI11(' afte 20 )eHls SCIVICC
\OUl futUle thlough the yealselol good used elcctrlc lefl get 0
IS Ill1pollnnt to ,}OU SO do not101 s See lhcm It AKINS AP
delay In gelling the full StOl yPLIANCI St
today lit 10UI U S Almy and
U S All FOI ce Reclllltmg Sta
lion Its It the Courthousc n
StalesbOio Gil ¥Olll Rcclultel IS
In 1blc CHI CCI expel t \\ ho \\ III be
glad to gUIde )OU In chooslI1g
)OUI o\\n Cal CCI You lI\e bette
\\ th peace of m1l1d YOUI SUI e
\mo\\ ledge of a secure fUtUl e
gl\es you that happ) feelll1g
Heles oppOltunll� thlt S leaily
money 111 the bank
OA({ GROVE UAI rlS I
ClfORCII
It's Income Tax TIme
Agam-
I 01 I Issei \ ICC sec L G J A
NIICR al No G South Mrll" St
01 C \LL 488 H
We hold sen ces each second
and fOUlth Su ld ly aftcll100ns at
3 30 md \\ ould I I<e to have you
\\ho ale ntelcsted 111 hcipll1g In
thiS t)pe \\011< \ISlt \\Ith us on
thcse d ltes Vie hope to fmd
enough folks IIltcrestcd to span
SOl thiS SCI \ ICC on Lhc all If you
aJ c 111 tel ested contact \V H
I vans phone 616 M as we feel
thiS wOII< \\ III me 111 much to the
I'ltESU\ TEIIiAN
CIIURCH
v I I lIullu;1 orGt r Pustt r
Sunde I chool-l0 30 a 01
DI\ lI1e \,VOI shlp-11 30 a m
Yot ng Pcople s Mcetll1g-500
p m SlIldaj
:i\lld \\eek Fellowshlp-\Vednes
••••••••••••Idl; 730 I' In
I TICE
PIOctOI Cabmet ShOll
011 l'\ I th "llnnl StH t
n,LI tlcy & ProctOi
Ifaillware Co
ON �IFU\I n HI
--WAN rED-
Pi"� & Cyp�ess
Legs
o
DC:lvered to MI
'1'OP PRJ "ES
•
W D.trby LumbCl
Comp<tIIy
I�========= I Rosalyu Tureck WillW H Smith Heads I Ad Present Concert at• • Lega 5 A�:�:I�I�C::'��'ICI�"��,�c hereWest SI'de Co-op Ihls week 111>11 Miss 110sIIIyn ruI or lc pia III st I nd bcllcv cd to be
the grcHlcst living' lnterpretoi
of Buch \\ III gtve n co ICCI! Itt
tile Armstrong Junloi College
audltorlurn III SUV nnah on l'hui
vcmng Fcbrunry 3 lit 330
MISS TUI eck \\ 111 play ttu ee
B ich Chor ales and the Enghsh
SlIIIC 111 C 11111101 She Will ulso
play Beethoven s Appasslonut I
Sonata two BI rhma Int ertnezz!
WOI ks of Scrlablne and Rnv el
She Will conclude her program
With the Liszt V n-tattons on u
theme by PUgtl1l1l11
I he conce I IS sponsor ccl by
tho SUVlIli rah P uno I oachcrs
Club Tickets may be ohtu ned
ut AlnuLt MUSIC Slole SIl\ 1Illluh
615
W II Smith II \\ IS ctccrcd to
hcau the W(st SldC2 I 01 mel'S Co
0PCIUt(VC AssociltlOIt It u culled
rnccting Snuu d ry uftel noon MI
Smith succeeds I led G Blitch
who served durlng the orguniza
t IOn pe: lad of I hl� hem y fUl In
machine! y glollp
Ml Smith IWn1('d P Joynoi
and Paul N smlt h us mcmbci S of
the executive commit tec to serve
With him this yCOI
I'hc group voted to deloy nnm
mg u man Igel of the opcratlons
until F'ebIUlJlY 12 MI Blitch ro
POI ted I hut II c so 11e $50 000 00
worth of mnchlner y had taken In
$4" 001 41 du: II1g I he yom and
hulf of It hud be 11 In opcrut.lon
rhe gloup fll1,t bought one 113
\\Ith ull Ie
nei and Johnny GI uPP
The gloup has bUilt somc 80
fish ponds 111 the county and hu\ e
cleared scvclnl hundl d IICles of
lund mostly fOI PIiSt UIl!
Judgment thereon
Filed In Office of Clci k this
21st day of Junuai y 1949
HATTIE POWELL Clerk
IS held
730
so fur behind "Ith nromlscs Ihut
GEORGIA Bulloch Countythcy PUI chusod unothoi lorge
t ructor find "II lis dlrt moving IN RE W 1-1 Ellis Company
lind lund clout ing equipment ,and Tn Bulloch Superior Court JanuIlIlel tdded u large truck fOi my 1949
moving this equipment ubout
Petition to Revive Char letover the county They nlso have
H smu II I I lick und 1I pickup truck
M t Bit teh S I CPO! t showed
thut the equipment had paid Its
way und reduced the capital 111
debtedness 10 nround $2000000 Superloi COUI t Bulloch
Other member Ii of this g'IOUp County Geor gl8
ure 101m II Brannen W H
To the Superior COUI t of SutdP B BI unnon Sum L
CountyE L Womack Clulse
Blltch L G
W rUI
Grand Jury Presentments
the usual
publlshll1g
Bulloch Supellol COUlt Helald and thaI
We the Gland JlllY chosen amount ue pa d fOl
and sworn to sc ve at the Junu
UI; Telm 1949 of Bulloch Su
pel 101 COlli I submit the follow
II1g lepolt
The Comnllltee T S Ald,ed
T H BI yan JI and L G B Inks
Ippomted to examille the Justice
of the Peace bool<s d the count,}
lepOit tho sumo to be found \\ell
kept and 0 k
We \\Ish Lo thlllk MISS Sma
111111 of 1I1e County Welflll e De
partment of Bulloch County fOi
hm I epOl t and we go on I ecord
apPlovmg t he good \\ ork belllg
done by tha t dep", tmen t
We locommend that these PIC
sentments be published n The I
Bulloch TllllCS and 'l he Bulloch
the PI esentmcnts
We WISIl to thank MI Walton
Usher Olll -new SOilCltOl Genel ul
f(.1) IllS shol t toll< to the Gland
JlIty and the COUIt
We \\ Ish to Ihanl< the 1udge
J L Henfloe fOl 1m; oblo chill ge
und Ole SOllCltOI Genci ul MI
\VaHon Ushel fOi hiS PI esence
rhe petltton of I'.' II
Company' a COl POI ntlon I espcct
fully shows (1) I hut Its charter
her ctofore granted by thiS COUI t
on AplIl 28th ]908 und leno\\erl
on Aprtl 28th 1928 each fOi II
pellod of Twenty (20) Yellis e,
plied 011 last Aplil 28th und th It
a HesolutJon to Re\ 1\ e said Chm
tel has been unanimously udopt
cd by ItS stockholders n CCI tlflCd
copy of same bemg hel eto Llt
tuched as a pm t hereof Where
fOle petltlonel Pluys that ts
sUld churtel be I eVI\ cd for an
additional tel m of TlllIly F \C
(35) ¥eals tha Is effectl\e flOm
Aplll 28th 1948 to ApI I 281h
1983 '''th all Ihe I ghls po\\elS
Ind pllvlleges thelell1 contollled
togethel With all uddltlon 11 lights
powel s and pllvlleges now 01
hel eafter enjoyed by IIl<e cot po
hOI sepo\\ el II uctoFI �II;;II IIAI IISI CIIURCH
luled equ pmenl Wllh", II fe\\
unday at 1030 week they found lIwt tile) wCle 1 he Adum B I1son Ch lptCl of
the DAn mci for thell Jan
UllY mpct ng IL lie club home 111
GI a) mont on [o"llda� af1el110011 of
lust \\cel<
MIS \V G Nc\Jlle and MIS
Sam G 00\ el \\ CI e guest � flom
StatesbOlo
MIS Maude Yo 11Il1S cl aplam
was IIPpO nted as a delegate to
II e D A H convenl 01 to be
Icld n Augusl1 n Mllci MIS
T A s lhe IItCI nute
A 81 t!nncn ploglom
chUlIlllun plcselllcd 1 plpel 011
OUI FOI e gn bo n Amer can
BUildel s MI s Z S J lendCl on
plesentcd a plOgllltn oJ mUSIc
MIS Sam O\Clstlcet and MIS
J r 81 annen \\ CI e co hostess fOI
meetmg The next meet mg
be Febl ual y 25
fOl hiS help
Respectfully submitted
241h day of JanualY 1949
J W ROBER1S0N
and aSSistance III the maltels pIC
scntcd to OUI hody also \\Ish to lations 111 thiS state
thank MI I(mgery OUI balhff B H RAMSEY
Attorney fOl Petltlonel
FOleman
B F BRANNEN
Clelk
PI eachll1g SCI \ Ices on the tim d 1\11'8 R L Robel ts was namcd
Sunday at 3 30 p m md on fllst plesldent of the NeVils Assoc at
Sunday II 7 30 P m \Vc 1I e us I ed Women of the Fm m BUI ea�t PHil Methodist at pies Wednesday mght MIS Rob ltIng S
\Ve I 1V te ) Oll La \\ orshl)1 ! em oiled some 63 Il1rmhel s III theent
Fal III BUI cau last fall and suc
cccds MIS John B Andetson as
(011 Do\or Rtl) PI es dent of the IlldlCs 01 gall za
Bulloch Count')'
Farm Bureaus
NEVILS-- A school shop COUI se waS cs
tablished undel an II1Stl UCtOI at
bolh Register lind NeVils at the
bUl eau meel ng J W Roberls
county fOi est I angm displayed
some of the local fire pt otectlon
ur t eqUIpment at the mectlllg
a.nd UI gcd Ilmbel gl owe I s to call
on them any tame thcy were
to help '\ltl1 fll e probtlOn
MI s Rt fus BI Annen \V lfi nam
cd sec I etm y Mrs Andel son sec
Ictal) MIS V J RO\\e tleasur
er and MISS Maude Willte Ie
portel
DUllIlg the Farm BUI eau meet
IIlg V J Ro\\c GOIdon lIemh IX
and Robert Cox \Vele named to 1
committee to \\ork out flllul
plans for a telephone system fOI
the commumty An auctIOn sale
was a patt of the ploglam \\lllCh
was 10 dispose of some excess
axes WI enches plcl(s I ImmCI
and oLhel smolll tools vh eh hud
acculllulafed
REOISIER-
BUREAU NFl\\ S
SPRA\ED
Thele IS Ll pos�lhlllty thllt Bul
loch count) fLlll11elS cm huve
the II b II ns SPill,} cd for flies
mosC]u toes and [JellS th s sprmg
ar cJ em I) SUlllmel R P Mikell
PI es acnt of I he Ffllm BlIl eau
MI Mil ell sl lied II fli tile Fat m
B lIeau has asl<cd the county
commlSSlonelS to d scuss the pos
slblhty of a bUln SPI aYlllg pro
glam With the Fedetal Health
SCI vice representatives when they
al e thlough here ngnlll FI cd W
Hodges chall man of the county
commlSSlonelS pOlllted out that
the PI ogt am would not cost the
county anythlllg If PI OCUI cd
The Fedetal Heallh SCI vice us
uIlly let the same men cmployed
to SPI ay houses do the bal n
sp aYlIlg but Lhey d d clull ge the
fBI mel S somc 60 cents pel guJlon
fOi the SPI I; MI Hodges stated
th It a gallon of SPI ny would cov
el about 1000 to 1200 square
lee! of SUI face n a bal n
MI Mikell expi essed the belief
that the farmers would hke to
hIve thiS set vice to help eleml
nate sorne of the fhes at the
source of bl eecling us well as to
tId the bm ns of fleus and mos
Tnd callolls ale that se\clal
telephones (some 15 10 20) Will
be inS! ll1ed 111 RcglslCl wIlhlll the
next few days CCCII Kennedy
ptesldenl of the Reglstel Fatm
BUleau announced at the meet
II1g Thursday night
MI l<ennedy pomted out tllat
s1l1ce thc Statesbolo felephone
Company had a pay st Ilion thele
\\ hlch already had u IlI1e 1I1tO
Reglstel the company hud found
It would be pOSSible to Install
phones \ Ithln D shol t dlst Iflce of
the PI esent lIne
Mr Kenn..edy urged ot hel S 111
the commullIty des It 1Ilg: phones to
group themselves mto nelghbOl
hoods 01 about ten tumliles and
then un effOl t \\ ould be made to
\\ork out a system of bUlldmg
lines II1to these areas IndicatIOns
ale these ale8s would have to
build their own Ime to Register
whel e t hey could tie on to the
Statesboro Telephone Company s
ql1ltoes
Mr Hodges hoped to plocure
approval of the boal d of com
mlSSlonCI S as \\ ell as the health
department thiS week
Cernfled COI)Y of ReNolllt Ion
Be It lesolved hy the stock
holdel s of W H Elhs Company
II1COI porated all stocl<holders be
II1g PI esent and consentmg hel e
to th It an mmedl8te apphcatlon
be made lot he Bulloch SUP�101
Caul t Bulloch County CeCl gm
to leVl\e Its Cha! tel effecllve as
of Aplll 28th 1948 the date of
lIs expnatlOn for an additional
tel m of Thn ty FIve (35) Yea! s
In tel ms of the law prOVided I
R L Cone Jr Secretary of W
H ElliS Company certIfy that
the above IS a true and cal rect
copy of � Resolution this day ap
plOved by Ullal1lmOUS vote of the
stockholders of said corpolatlbn
ThiS 20th day of Janual y 1949
.It L CONE Sec I etal y
I Illtlle PO\\ ell Clel k of the
Supellol COtil t of said County
certify tha t I have I ecelved flom
W H Eilts Company the sum of
$8 15 fOI the Clerk s Cost s 111
thiS plOceedlngs ThiS 21st day of
Janual y 1949
In \NI[S
\Vo by illS mCLhod \\llllt to
expi ess 0 II up PI eClatlon and
thanl<s to all who vel e so 1<1Ild
and thoughtful of OUI mol h(.(t and
Us dUlll1g het IlIl1ess and death
We shall always holel these
thoughts and kllldnesses III deep
glutltude and ptay th It Cod muy
bless each of you
FamIly of Mrs 11 C 11011 md
To OUI many friends \\ hose n
tet est and Innumerable expres
SIOI1S of thoughtfulness have
meant so much to us dUllllg the
Illness and dcath of OUI husbund
and fathel \\e Wish to cxpless
OUI deepest appreclltlon May
God S Ilchest bleslllgs eVCI abide
With each of you
�IRS JOSHUA SMITII SR
And Family
HATTIE POWElLL
Clerk Superlol COUll
Bulloch Counly GeOi gill
JUDG�lENT REVIV,\I
OF CHARTER
CAMELLIA SHOW
StatesbOi 0 IS to have a Camel
ha Shaw
The Statesboro Sel1lOl and
JUIllOl Woman s Clubs DlIlloun
cd thiS \\eek the fllst annunl Ca
mel Ita Show Will bc held next
1 uesday Fcbru81 y 1 111 th pat
101 s of the Jaeckel Hotel f,om
3pmt09pm
The sho\\ IS sponsOI cd by the
garden committee of the Selllol
Woman s Club
•
The fOI egolllg pctltlon of W
Ellis Company a COl poratlon
whose chartel hel etofO! e gl anted
on Apld 28til 1908 and I enewed
on Ap,,1 28th 1928 each fOI a
tel m of fwenty (20) yeal s which
expIred on last April 28th 1948
fOJ the ReVival of said Chattel
fOi an addItional ThIrty FIve (35)
) cal s effective as of April 28th
1948 has been presen ted to mc
thiS day and duly executcd and It
appealmg th It the s Ime IS legl
1 mutely wlthm the PUt VIC\\ and
In1en110n of the laws of thiS statc
and that all Icqullemcnts of the
luws have been complIed With It
IS hel eby 01 dered and adjudged
by the Court that stud chartel
be and the same IS hel eby Revlv
ed fOi said oddl tlOnol term of
fhll ty FIve (35) years effective
• _ •as of Ap,,1 28th 1948 With "II the i.iiiiiijiiiiiii.�powers and pllvlleges therein
conta ned and all IIghls powers "Treat That Can't
and pr)\ lieges now or hel eafter Be Beat"
enjoyed by like corporations In
thiS state ThiS 21st dllY of Jan
ual y 1949
-FOR SAl E--
0110 smull fnrm of llhout 40
ncres (20 in cultlvlltlon) 0
room hOlise on !;Chool bus
r Hlto one �Ullf mile from
"F. mit 8 '1)1ist Church 'i mites
SOllth of Brooklet 8 miles
South St tteshoro One fish
IlOlId Immotliltc pmlNcs!'Ilon
1I0Wf\llD I UMUER CO
Stu.tcsboro Glorglll
------
SHUMAN'S
Ho�rE M A DE
Meat
andJudge Superior
Bulloch County Geol gill
(2174tp) Vegetable
SAUCE
FOR SALE
SutlsflctltJlI GIIIII,ntccd
Del C ous Will
1\r eat 8
ALL SOIl(lS
Vegctubles
ManufaetUl ed by
L J S.fO�lAN CO
Statesboro Ou
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
faste Llt<e Bar Be Que)
Information 011 Federal Income
Social Securtty Wtthholdlllg
Taxes and State Incomc Tax
and asslstancc In nUng returns
Ernest E. Brannen
18 Oourtla.nd Street ------
100 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer s
..
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF SXATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY,¥Statesboro, Georgia, Tbbl'8day, February 8, 1949'Tempest'toShow I
Here February 16
NUMBER 11
Statesboro Leaders,Talk
With C of Ga. President
The Wesleyan Department of
Drama will present The Tern
pest by William Shakespearc at
the Georgia Teacher s College
auditorium Wednesday Feb 16
at 8 15 p.rn under the sponsor
ship of the Statesboro Junior
Womans Club
ThIS I. the first statc tour the
department has undertaken FOI
the past two years Wcsleyan has
played to large audienees at At
lanta s leading legItimate play
house and received \\ Ide populol
and clltlca] nccI8Im
DIrected by MISS Ruth Jean
SImonson \\ llh Maynurd Samsen
as technical director the Wesley
an drama department IS noted
tor the profeSSional quality of
prodUction
The Tempest features elaborate
costumes spectocular hghtmg and
beautiful sets TIle stagmg IS
done by Wesleyon CI ew mcmbel s
boys and girls who '\\ OJ k under
the elil ectIon at DII cctOi Sam
.en
The Statesboro JunlOl Womans
Club l! .ponsorlng the event
here and the proceed. will go to
communttv projeets of the
1P'0up All tieket. have been
prIced at $120
Bulloch County tobacco farmel s
should purchase all the spray and
dust materials they nced for the
entire season ns lOOn as posslblc
advised County Arent Byron D� el
this week
Blue mold has alreAdy been ob
served In one county In the tohac
co belt and unfavorable wcalh",
conditions particulllry 111 fields
that were planted too enrfy
could cause It to become a SCI ous
menace here Mr D� er said
Unfortunately a Im\ gro\\ CI s 111
the county planted tobacco beds
too early this Beason In the hope
that the plants wOllld escape blue
mold damage he explained ThiS
practice is largely responSible for
unseasonably early and se\ 01 e
mold destruction because It at
tacks thc plants when they
small
Mild weather tor the next t\\ 0
or three weeks will help mold be
Come established and In many of
the early fields where plant
leaves are large .nough hem y
spore producilon wlll take place
If the next two months al e
eloudy without fJquent hea, y
rains to "ash
th�pores
out of
the atmosphere 0 cold enough
to freeze plants th are no ade
quately protected, xlmum plant
loss can be expec
Ample stocks of eclive sprays
are reported In e nds of man
ufacturers Mr Dy6l' sQld How
ever local dealers h"ve been hes
Itant to stock Jarrt amounts of
these sprays �UIe'ot last year s
carry-over A seve� aUack of
blUe mold may fIad rrowers un
able to obtain t1iem When they
are needed mOllt unIea sufficient
supplies are Purchaetd now
Information 011 u.e correct use
of these BPraya Is can be
obtained fronI q. lIent
Twenty - seven business leaders and clvic+----.-__-:-_leadel s met with Mr M J WIse, president of the ,,-- St d I'Central of Georgia Railway, In Mr WIse's office �nnan a en IIn Savannah on Friday of last week to discuss Wiish I F 1&lleciplans for the future rail facilltfes for Statesboro S aand Bulloch county
The glOUp asked thut the Cen
II al of Georgia consider the pos
slbllttlCS for their system acquir
II1g and opel Itll1g the facilities of
the G & F
retal y lOr the Southeastern Dis
trlCt of GeorgIa YMCA
Dr Henderson says the YMCA
program In Southe88tem Georgia
Is to be greatly expanded throurh
HI Y ClubS for boys and Trl HI
Y Clubs for rirla
It Is as one s wishes being
fulfilled
That Is how Albin Eber of Au
Gcrmany feels about being In
Statesboro Bulloch County Ga
USA
Young Eber ...rrlved In States
boro thiS \veek to enter the Ga
Teachel s College under the spon
sorshlp of the Statesbor Rotary
Club He was selected with the
Rid of Dr Marvll1 Pittman who
had met the young man while
111 Gennany last year
23 years old he comcs here
from Kronach Gennany where
he finished What I. equlvllent to
our normal collere
He served In the German anny
having been drafted at 18 years
of age In October 1942 He was
taken prIsoner at Brest and sent
to the U S 88 a prlsloner of
war and was located in Mlsslsslp
pi He was In the U S from
May 1945 to January 1946 and
lound his tenn ... prisoner here
a privlledge where he felt more
free 88 a prisoner than he felt
In Germany as a free manonc to tear down He expressed He has already enrolled at thea sll1cere Intercst In the problcm coller" and Is living In the men Iwhich confronts Statesboro and
dormitory with two Georgiansassured the group that the Cen· He likes being here He wantatral \\ ould study the posslbllltl..
very much to leam, our ways offor maintaining the railway fa living and thinking so that hccllllies at Statesboro to 88 hlrh might return to his home anda standard 81 the community teach his people our democraUcneeds
way of life He .t�tes that heRegarding the poulbilltlel of fIndI the Interest of our peoplethe main line Central rIIIIIIIna III him �tI\ro State.lbol'O he PI'OmiItIl
Wallel Aldred president of the
Statesbm 0 Chamber of Com
mcrce acted 8S spokesman for
the gloup and PI esented the
problem of rUllway transportation
which developed here with the
Geol gla and FlorIda facilities
flom Statesboro to MidVille to
be abllndoncd
MI Aldl ed POll1ted out that
Statesboro s fulule hangs In a
balance WIth only one shO! t line
railroad to serVe this community
He added Ihat the community s
POSSIbilities of securing any sort
of II1dustl y would be hampered
by ledllced railway facilities
PATTY BANKS Stutesboro (left) stagc managel of the WesleyanproductIOn of The rempest who supplements her techmcal dutieswith a palt as a dancer talks 0\01 the SCllpt \\lth Bllhe Jones ofHickory N C The shCtW will be presented In Statesboro at theTeachers College On the evemng of February 16 under the sponlorship of the Jumor Woman s Club
No Profit In Hog
AndCow Stealing
Dr Zuch S Hend I on pres
Ident of the GeOl!:1U Teaohers
College and chait man of the
Southeast District COmmittee of
the State Young Men s Christian
ASSOCIation announced thiS week
that Mr WIlliam T Bodenhamer
In hiS slatement to Mr Wise
Mr Aldred asked that the Cen
tral consider the possibilities of
main line rail servlcetl here
Mr Wise told the groUP that
he likes to be a builder and not
AKJNS NAMED MEMBER
OF CITY POLICE FORCE
James Ray AkinS has been
named to the Statesboro police
fO! ce according to an announce
ment made thiS week by Chief of
Police Bill Lott Mr Akll1s fllis
the vacancy left by the reslgna
lion of Albert Smith some time
ago
Hog and CO\\ stealing 111 BUlloch County come. highAsk the Smith boys and Wilder bOYS-If yoU can get to talk tothem through PrISon bars
Laurls Smith got 3 to 4 years r-
_W H Bryant got $250 fine and
12 months and Levy D Dryant
was sentenced for stealing a cow
from C E DeLoach on Decem
ber 23 1948 Mr H H Macon Sr and Mr
H H Macon Jr announced thiI .•'tat1r18 Smith. thInklnr about week that lIOIIItI'uotlan II _ .'how he got away with helping progress on The Family Drive In To Assist Veterans Insteal Mr DeLoach s cow Joined Theatre located two miles south"I'll Alton Smith and Remer of Statesboro on US 301Faircloth and stole a em, from The Macons state that the the J H Wyatt of Brooklet hasT E Cook on January 8 For atre Will be one of the most mod been named U S secretal y ofhelpmg these boys Laulls got ern of Its type ProVISions will be Labor Maurice J Tobin as a volanother 3 to 4 years Alton got made for m a car sound for3 to 4 years eaeh vehicle Space IS bemg proLaurls record I evealed that he vlded to handle a large numberwas conVICted for larceny in 1944 of cars
10 Fayetteville N C and served
2 one half years and m 1940 he
served 12 months in Reidsville
for hog stealmg
And on November 19 the Wilder
boys Talmadge Tom and Sam
stole 4 hogs from Herman Smith
and Mrs LaUlme Smith then on
NOI ember 27 they stole 2 hogs
from Cleve Ellis Sam got 12
months for the Smiths hogs and
12 months on Mr ElliS hogs
con JrTalmadge drew two to four years
J G Allaway ConstructIOn CoThe cases were heard In the
has tilC contraetJanuary term of Superior Court
_here last week
Family Drive-In Theatre
Being Built On U.S. 8014-H Boys Plant
Pine Tree CrQP
ed hla appreciation for their mak.
Ing it possible for his eominr to
thl. countryver Examll1atlon of the railway
maps mdicated that thia mf&ht
be a logical route
The mcetmg broke up wfth
Mr Wise stating Let me have
our Industrial engineer make a
SUI vey there to sec what you
have and what you need
Those from here who made
the trIp are Allen Lallier Aulbert
J Brannen Walter Aldred Nath
Holleman Ho" ard Christian Ike
Mmkovltz Leodel Coleman Fred
Hodges Henry Ellis Harry Cone,
Several Bulloch eounty 4 H
Club boys have planted slash pme
seetlllllg's this \Vintct as a club
fOI 1949
m
group suggested using the old
right of way of the Midland from
Pmora to Statesboro then to Do-
Last \\ eek 13 clubsters planted
8000 seedlings A tew clubsters
that planted seedlings several
years ago now have pmes near.ly
large enough to cup
Those planting them last week
were JImmy Adams Charlton
Mosley Wendell Bunch Bucky
PreetorlUs Franklin Lee Ernest
Blitch Donald Carter Franklin
KllIght Paul Rushmg Albert Mc
Coy Thomas Futch and David
Graham
Bobby Martin planted some
� 000 trees five years ago that
are glvmg promise to be lal ge
enough to cup In some five or SIX
more years Murry Mobley thinks
hiS seedlings that are now four
years old WIll be ready to cup by
the time they are 12 years old
ThiS type of project does not
usually appeal to clubsters be
cause of the time Involved before
some money comes back When
some 10 or 12 Bulloch county
farmers elected to plant about
100 000 seedlings this wmter the
boys joined In on the project
And now It s basketball
13 basketball teams are play
1111; the cage game SIX days a
week under the recrea tlOnal pro
gl am of the cIty under the dl
rectlOn of Max Loekwood
Lannle F Slmmolll Emlt Aklnl
Arthur Howard F C Parker Sr
D B Turner Bryon Dyer Emlth
Barnes Frank OIlItf Loy Ws
ters Horace Smith T J Mor
rtS Gilbert Cone Alfred Dorman
R J Kennedy Sr. Percy Aveitt,
Bob MIkell C B McAllister Leh
unteer Veterans Re employment
RIghts cOlpmltteeman WIth the
Bureau of Veterans Re employ
ment Rights under the SelectIve
Act of 1949A snack bar 'VJII be centrally
located In the parkmg area Rest
room faCIlIties are IIlcluded In the
plans
It Is belle,
Drive In Thea I
pleted by Apld
Jumor Boys League four teams
In the SCI1lOl Boys League and
four teams 111 the Jumor Girls
League
The JUIliOI Boys League in
eludes the Red Caps Buddy Pree
tOil us captam the Tlgel s Cliff I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!Cannon captain the Pilots BIlly
Founllllll captain the Bull Dogs
PI eston Barbel captam and the
Cal dmals Steve Sewell captam
A trophy for thiS league IS be
mg offel ed by Josh Lallier of
Lamel Je\\ elers to go to the
season s Wilmer s
Last \\ eek the Tigel s tlounced
the Red Caps 13 to 8 With Jim
my Jones high pomt man for the
TlgCI'8 and Buddy PI eetorlus
high mall fOl the Red Caps The
Pilots defeated the Bull Dogs 22
to 5 With Billy Fountam IIngmg
up 15 pomts for the Pilots and
Pt eston Bal bel SCOlll1g 3 fOI the
Bulldogs
Mr Wyatt s dUlles WIll be to
assist the returmng veterans In
securmg a proper reinstatement
to their pre service positions
upon request to ad\ Jse employers
of their responsibilities under
the law and to adVIse employer
labor veteran or other interest
man Franklin and Sam Strauss
Alfred Dorman member of the
board of directors of the Central
of Georgia presented the mem
bers of the group to Mr Wise
the new
iii be com
unless weather
conditIOns stall Ilugies
The Family Drive In Theatre
Is owned and \\ III be operated by
H H Macon Sr and H H Ma
ed groups of Ihe re employment
proVisions of the Selective Ser
vice Act of 1948 When We Understand
,MI Wyatt Will contmue to
serve veterans of World War IT When people understand they Will co opcrate
Until recently our hospital wos more hke a communJty meeting
center than a place In which to care for and heal the sick
Pal ents chlldl en I elatives fllends neighoars of patlCnts there
0\ el ran the place
VISitOrs hours wele ust figures on the face of the wall clock
Hospital personnel were just to stand by at the beck and call
come who \\ ould
The problem became acute
RecOids II1dICated that patients had to have hypodennlc. to
qUIet thell nerves
Chat ts indicated unusual rises 111 temperature
Plltients became restless In the night
Then the hospital authorities took the community bull by the
hOlns and put out an appeal for parents children relatives neighbors
and filends to observe the hospital. e.tabllahed vl.IUng hours-2
p m to 4 I' m lind 7 p m to 9 p m
The appeal was made with fingers croned and hope In their
hearLs
Then \\ Ith the chip, down the community displayed Its true
selt
Vlsltmg hours were beIng observed The corrIdors became clear
Hospital pel sonnel found Ihey had room In which to move around
and do effICient \YOI k and began finding they were taking better
cme of the patients
And surpnslllg patients soon were needIng fewer hypoder
mlcs to qUiet then nel ves patlCnts temperatures were leveling offwhen they should patients were getting better night. sleep
patients \\ele gettll1g well qUicker
All because the commulllty came through when they were asked
to cons del the people they loved
The hospital authOrities apPleclate the way the community responded to the appeal I hey explain that the VISiting hours arelimited to the aftCI noon and evenll1g because the morning belongs(0 the patients and the people who are trymg to get them wellA mal nmg s schedule t eveals the picture 7 to 9 a m baths
breakfast changmg beds and cleaOlng up patIents room 9 to 10
a m medICatIOns dl esslngs attendmg to the patients needs then
a rest for the pattent And at 11 30 dinner Is served
Remembel thiS-VISit only when It IS necessaryVISit only when your presence ""II plove benefiCIal to (hose
you \\ant to see well
Who nre seeking their re employ
CIRCLE mcnt rIghts under the Act of
1940
PRIAfITIVE BAPTIST
TO �IEET 1I1ONDAYHome Grounds Beautification
WITH MRS TILU(ANHome grounds beaUtificatIOn
Iactuaily adds many times ItS The Ladles CII cle of the Statescost to the value of a home It boro Pllmlllve Baptist ChurchIS a good an Investment as a
I
\\ III meet next Monday afternooncoat of pamt and IS mOle last
)8t 3 0 clock at the home of MI'8mg Joe TIllman
VIf.llmJn Content of Beans
The vltamlll content of Lima
beans IS more valuable \\ hen the
beans are fresh and green than
when they have matured to a
white colol or ha\e been dried
Know Your Health Department
DepartmentWorks Fast onTB Case
The JUl1lor Girls League teams
"' e the Bobby Sox SllIrloy PUI
sel captnm the \VllcJ Cats Linda
Bean capta n the SPit Flies Dot
Rey captam and the HUJ Ilcanes
Ann Whaley captll," Tn the first
games last \\cek the SPit Files
edged out the Bobby Sox 11 to
13 With Dot Rey hlO'! fOI the
SPit Files With 12 rOlllts and
Fiances DenmBl k high with 8
pomts fOi the Bobby So,
The efficient mannel In which
the Bulloch County Health De
partment deals with tubel culosls
was demonstrated recently when
;f new case was repOi ted by a
local physiCian Dr W D Lund
qUlst comnussioner of Health ex
plalned this week
At the request of the phYSICian
a home VISit was made by the
nurse She made arrrangements for
the patient to have a room alone
and she discussed the ImplIcations
of the disease With the patient and
the family
There was the rna tier of pro
tecting the family from mfection
FaCIlities for hand waslung before
and after handlmg the patient
were set up al rangements \\ ere
made to boll the patient s dishes
and bed linens the nurse showed
hmv sputum could be collected m
II safe manner and burned The
nutrition consultant from the He
glOnal offIce of the State Health
Department In Augusta worked
with the nurse and family 111 plan
nlng an adequate diet The fam
Ily was mstructed about the kind
of food the pattent shoudl havc
and how to streteh Ihe food bud
get so that all members of the
family could have protective
nOUllshment
HoweveJ contmued Dl Lund
qUlst It was thought that leco\elY
might be mOle tapld 111 a hospltol
so X lay PICtUt es wei e made and
specimens of sputum wei e collect
ed and sent to the State Health
Department Labortory In Macon
The apphcatlOn gIVIng all pet tI
nent details was completed by
the health depal tment and the
phYSICian the chairman of the
County CommiSSioners Mr Fred \V F W TO HEAR COllOlANDEIlHodges certIfied Ihe cllizenshlp POPE FR,IDAY FEBRUARl IIof the patient and guaranteed his
fare back to the commum ty
In a shot t time thiS tuberculOSIS
pntlent was safe inSide Battey
State Hospital at Rome and the
doctOi s there gavc him an excel
lent chance to I ecovel The mem
bel s of the farl1lly wei e gl\ en
tubel cUlin tests and X l8yed These
X I ays II ere made at the Bulloch
Coun ty Health Department by the
SllIle Department of Health MOo
bile Umt and such cIInlcs are
usuolly held In Statesboro about
every three months The Local
ITealth Dopal tment IS also eqUIp
ped \\ Ith an X ray umt which IS
used for taking chest films If It IS
felt that a patient shouldn t walt
for the I egulal Mobile Chnlc
Eugene (Bun) Martin com
mander of the local post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars an
nounced thIS week that State
Commander F C Pope of Dub
1m would be the guest of the
Bulloeh County Post VFW on
Friday evening February 11
A c1ucken suppel will be serv
ed at the Community Center
building (Woman. Club) at 7 30
SEN IOIt BOYS
Thel e are' fOUl teams mak ng
up thc Scnlol Boys dIVISion 111
the league Frank Williams IS
captain of the GI emiJllS Jel I y
Marsh IS caplaln of the Gold
Bricks Phil MOIIIS IS captain of
the Cobl as and Bobby Stubbs IS
captain of the DynamItes Last
week the Dl namltes whipped the
Cobl as 42 to 14 With Stubbs high
for the Dynamites With 28 pomts
and MOl rls HendrIX and Watel s
tallymg foUl each fOl the Co
bras
p m.
This service fs another diagnos
tiC � d offci cd the practIcing
physlcmn by the State Health De
paltment
Yellow COl n IS always preferred
to II hite fOI feeding chIckens
